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it is onidcrstood tY(it ttie kite Professor Wiiiianîlsonl

14as, after providinqg for a fexv leq2acies, bequecitiled

file residUe of llis Estate ta tile eridaxvrrent of t1ice

Uriversity. TYiere are rqany aid studerits ciid frieonds

of Dr, Williarfsoni Wiýu WouII i1ke fiis rnrre associ-

ated w~itll sanie permanjent mrrnorialJ, anid fiis p-o-

posedi to aisk the Trustees l0 aiIloXVul býcxjc

(wtPcf l I be urjder $2,000) ta forM tQc nUQicP(us of

a fund, ta be suppleerclied by voI1r' subscrip-

tins sufficienit Ia establisll aj fe]1awsYhip or lecur(,

sYiip wt(icIl would forever be I-unaxvn by I-îr n îrrle,

TI1 ose inl fav,-or cf th~e propoa(i! Will bc, çgad enaougi)

ta camnrllicate wPtf me as emarly as canjveni ýr 1 r,

statiflg tf1 e suni tYýey aire dispcsed ta caritribute,

SFINDFORD FLEMING,

Clhanlcellar of~ ÇUeerns,

Ottawa, Oct. 2nd, 1895.
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TENNYSON'S "IN NMEMNOIZIAM-"

N' NI M NIORIAM" is the poCiXI of a period, nmr

tlian mie~. 13eguil soon after Arthur Halla"I's dcathi, ;il

event which gave the occasionl for its cOli'Positioîb, 't took a t

least fiftccn vears to comlplete, and iii the shape that \VC ae'

Is less a single poem than a series of poemS not unjike the sonllCt

Se in Rossetti's Hotisc of Lije. Singular art has 1 .Cfle shoWfl

il) jOifling the separate portions, but a careful inisPection %vill dis-

cover the junictures. As in nîany other poeîs-for inistance,

ROCSIape of (ie Lock and Allan Rarnsay's Giien/ lplrdh

O)riginal j)OCtl reinains imbedded in the filial %vhole and il, cýýi

seParable fromn it.

There are one hundred and thirty sections, frequelît1v CaIled

Ieisin the poein as wve have it, but the real or iginlal ele9Y, f

*~Cfloia)îproper, closes with the fîfty-siXtl1 section, wVhcrc the

POlet hinds cornfoî t for his loss in the assured hope of a blcssCîî

illhlfortalitv Il belîjnd the veil.c' It is to a statenient of tliS as-

sUranice that the previoUS sections5 lead up, an assurance to %v4i ici>

the Poet passionately clung, a belief tlîat rnay bc called his 'sheet

anichor.' \Vith lits deliberate stateient in the fifty.sixth sectioni

the constructioni becornes less vertebrate and trails Off, 50 ta Sç)Clk,

into particular remniniscençes, niuSings, and speculatiolis haviilg a

less intîtîxate connection with the main subject, and less of aL

Causal connectioxi Nvith mie another. This first grand divisioni of

the poeml 15 really a history of the wounding and healiflg of a

hUn-an spirit, wvhile the rest belongs ta the period of convlaescen>ce.



4-MQUJSEN'S QUAIRTEJRLY.

Coli)pa ratively few If thec readers of l, 11cmoriam seemi to re-
CgiIISc~t e Io, f' a 1 ]Ig ation w ith w hich the first section

1 lîeld it truti,, with hlmn who sings
Oll01e Clear liarp in divers toiles,1-hat men may rise on stepping-stones

Of their dcad selves to higher tliigs.

l'lt Wlîo slhal So forecast the years
AI)d fiuid in loss a gain to match ?Or reach a hand thro' tiiue to catchlle far.Off intercst of tears ?

N!aly ýt)pa t: tluink thuat it inatters littie wvhetluer- tle xvouds
tI" '1 el ''is OruiIc~ lîîld'.;~ whre the past tense of the veub is
gests a long train of tholi-4a 'As a ladI knowilig littie or nlothiugof lifei seeilig onlly the surfai-ce of tluings, jîleased xvith a ready op-tilisI5 i 1  assented to this so-called trtutlu, that the events of fifealrc to be iliterprcted by thjeir educative value i tile present ývOI 1<1.But 1 finud it to bc ()e f ts liaif. titths thiat are huolloxv uock-""ies ;it is a staff that breaks xvhueu wc liave need to leati on ut ; atrOsexNvater remiedy that the reahly sick patient refuses xvîth as.corniftil laugh'' The actual saying contained itu the two clos-Ilg » 9nies Of tue first stanza can, of course, be traced to St. Augus-tille, Ser»u (le Asxcn;sione, but the likeness is more formai and lessesseuîtiaiî titan miight at first sirght appear-'' De vitiis ulostrisscalalli Io>is faIcimus, si vitia ipsa caicauutus ',a saying qoe

exPlcitl byLonugfellowv iii his Nveli-kuuown verses
St. Augustine ! vell hast thou said,

That of Our vices xve can framne
A iadder, if we xviii but tread

liencath our feet each dead cf shanie.
Ail commiion things-each day's events,

That %vith the heur begin and end
Ouur pleasuires and our- discontents,

Are rouinds by which xe may ascend.
Again lu Lowell wce huave a siiflar thought
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"'Tis sorrow builds the slîining ladder Up,

Whose golden rounds are our calainities,

Wliereon our firmi feet planting, nearer God

The spirit climbs, and hath its cycs unsealed."'ý

But Teinyson's " dead selves " covers more thari Au gustiliceS

Vitia or Lowell's 'calamnities', and refers to ail the experiences .of

life. Moreover it represents a humanistic crccd tliat was certain-

]Y not Augustine's, as it certainly was Goethe's. Thli last phlrase

oIf Lowell's is pitched in a wholly differelit key, and suits the spirit-

uial tnoo(1 of lej Mfemoriam;. The twvo closilig ihues inl Tenti3i'Ys'

hrst stanza are antipathetie to Al that follows, and represent ai)

Utilitarian, self-centred conception of things, a developinett nIJ

the individual frorn a cool and rcasonable estimiate of 'imnsclf and'

his possibilities, which is the unsatisfactory eleinent in Goethe's

Wliole conception of life.

The ' one clear harp', thougli often understood otlicrwise, re-

fers to Goethe, wvhom we know to have becn ci,,,ely studied by

Tennyson. \Vhen bis house at Aldworth, Surrey, \vas buit for

l'iim the poet had carved on one of the clliillicly-peces the naines

of the six poets lie chiefly loved :Shakespeare Ccr, Miltoni,

Dante, Wordsworth and Goethe. In the tîmle of blis sudden sor-

row he probably turned to the last-inamed foi, comrfort, and xvas

repelled by the self-satisfied flavoflr of Goethe's aspect of thiiigs.

Tennysoui was not prepared to thank providenlce for his f rieid's

life and death because tlîey had enciched bis own life ; sUcli a

miethod of applying comfort seemed detestable; no assistance iii

l'ealing of the wound could corne fromi a remedy of this kii id.

The gain to himiself mighit or mright not be ; but this consideration

las altogether beside the question, and xvas on 11o accotit to bc

entertajned. In the second stanza, accordingly, lie applies t)

this interpretation of sorrow at mecntltr by

waY Of tlurowing contempt upon it. Life and love wvere things

too deep to furnish items for a ledger-book ;nor xvas any man)

fitted to keep such a ledger-book. Better tlîan this sophisticated

humnanity the liearty natural grief that pours itself forth in wild

gestures'and cries ; " Rachel weeping for lier childrefl and refus-

ing to be comiforted."

.On the i)eatii of a Fair Ciffld,
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T'le fact %vas, that Arthur L-allain's death liad, for Tennyson,unlsettledl the pivot of the universe, wi ch probably up to this tim-ehiad becu piaced prctty nuch where Goethe's was; or, at least, heliad 'ot dissented froin Gocthe's reasonable interpretation of lnt-uire and providence. To take the symbol of a streamn, as repre-sentative of hmat life-a favouî-ite one with Tennyson ; was lifea strcaiji ini 'hich persoîîalities arc but the rnoînentary coflctir-rence of forces tlat iilnmiediately drift apart ? May optimisin bepossible if we regard the streain as ever growing wider, clearer,nobler ? If so, the imîniiortalitv l)ictured forth iii George Eliot'si iuch-admliired lyric, would bc an iimu nortali1ty rescmibling the con-timîmous 110ov of the streain ; the 'choir invisible' would be the'choir nd ist inguisîmable.'

Suceli an explanatiomî of life sounded hollow and crnpty in' theLo et 's ears. The destruction of personality involved il, it-choicespirits like lus dear friend continiuing i0 the future solely tino'the Chuannel oif iiiîsef and other surviving initituates or the mnis-erably iIiaI(e<1Iate nîediurîî of primted ' renains '-struck himi withhiorror. Timere could1 bc no sucl loss of precious personalities;s'oLli ýsO likec the great Son, of Man ,nust live for ever with Hiiii.Througmout In MemP)oriïaM 'e [lave recurring again and again theirnagery that is found in the poet's hyrnn that close s his completewvorks:
1For tlio' beYontî the bounds of Timie and Space'l'lie flood mnay bear mue far;
I hope to mneet ["y Pilot face to face

\Vluen 1 have crossed the bar.
In the eightyfo1 rth section, in describing the future as lie Iia(lhoped it roiglît be, lie speaks of the other shore, where, in coin-pany 'vith his friend, he should

Arrive at last tlîe blessed goal,And He that died in Holy Land
\Voul(I reach us out the shining hamdAnd] take uis as a single soul.

A close stUdY of tue pemi is necessary to understauid how distinct-ly Christian it is, Iîov radicaîîy it rests on revelation and tîjewvorship of the Perfect One for the consolation it brings to inl-
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quiving spirits. The vocabulary and phraseology arc neutral, foi'

the poet has rendered into the language of ordinary society iii the

Victorian era conceptions that had for long beeni associated %with

theology and tbeology alone. This is one of its chief charmis,

that we find expressed, flot in the star-cle(l pliraseology of the

pulpit, but in the imniediate ternis of every-day life, ideas and

aspirations that are part of ourselves and1 long to assume

more tangible and permanent shape. A similar enjoynient is af-

forded in reading George Eliot, wlîo delights in the artistic use

Of metaphors and similes that arc new to literature and belong to

the Most recent phases of modern life.

The avoidance of a hackney'ed, ottvor-n phraseology wvas in-

tentional andi altogether essential to the poet's mission. The

sPîrit of the age was humanistic ; men lookecl over the face of the

World, and longed to find out the principles that bound the differ-

ent races of men together. The intenser attitude of the Puritan,

witli its lirnited horizon, had yielde1 to the larger, more extensive

Point of view of wluich Burns wvas an exporient. Men gazed 01,

the broad streamn of humnity and longed for a tie,

\Vhen man to mati, the wvorld o'er,

Shall brothers be, for a' that.

Even the hcavens were wideîiing to man's viexv, xvith the discov-

"'Y of new planets. Science wvas "i-eaching forth lier arlîl To

feel from world to world, and chari lier secret fromi the latest

morn." This thrust away into rernoteness and obscurity the

zenithal heaven and nadiral hell of Milton and the Puritalis, vir-

tUally dismissing tîiese conceptions altogether. And then geo-

Iogy wvas making slipwreck of the accepted Bishop Ussher chron-

110gY ; and the sources of the stream of humanity wvere puslied

back thousands of years before Adarn and the patriar-chs. Mystery

and revelation seemed to energetic and confident spirits to be

terms whichl the world was pretty wvell able to do Nvitliout. Life

was explained by itself. Humanity's business wvas with itself; and

it was able to work out its owfl salvatioli.

Was, thien, the old sweet inysticisfl'. doomed ? Now tint

H-eaven could no longer be reaclied by golden stairs, liad God

entirely left His universe, and wvas there real3y a God in thte

Ufiverse ? It was the mission of Tennysoni as a poet to sift for
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bis readers the wbeat fromn tbe cbaff in tbe old tbeological beliefs.TiîeY came, as in a commercial panic, with bank notes tbat theyfeared were wortb]ess, and found that these could be cbanged in-to fresb.-minted gold coins. God was in His world, and ail waswell. This tllrusting I-im further off locally, or doing away witli
the conception of a local Heaven in space, merely brougbit Himndloser spiritnally to the bearts of men.

Thcre xvas
11lyste-Y 'andl

(1) bear at timres a sentinel
Wbo inoves about fromn place bo place,And wbispers to the worîds of spaceIn the deep niglit, tbat aIl is well.

a "it to the spbere of tbe understanding, andlrevelation were still facts in life :
if e'er wheri faith lad fallen asleep,I heard a Voice "ibelieve no more"And beard an ever-breaîking shoreThat tUmbled in the Godless deep;
A war iî1 wthin tbe breast wotî]d nieltThe freezing reason's colder part,And like a n'an ini wrath the heart

nwe G i have feit.","'he poet in Passing over frorn bis own particular grief to a studyo)f- stffcr-ing and deatb in general, bas made lut Aemoriant more ofa1 Philosopbical POein tban an elegy. And yet tbe tbrenodic strain
runs throue,11 the whole and binds it together Sota LcdsiCOrpard Wtb >tAlemloeiamn little more tban one tenth, the per-
sonal note of grief tbere i's relatively insignificant. King lad flot
l)efl to Milton ývbat Hallan was to Tennyson, and his prematuredemi, mnade no Perceptible vibration in tbe poet's life. The days
of stern combat were evidently approacbing wben tbe eleet had
to fight against the sons of Belial ; and Milton mourned bis
fel]ow-collegian, King, as one good soldier lost to tbe ranks of
the faitbfu. fi HOW welI," says Fatber Cornus,

"How well could I have spared for thee, voung swain,Enow of Sucb as, for their bellies' sake,'Creep, and intrude, and climb into tbe fold !
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Lycidas, of course, is in no wise philosophical. The slight tribute

to "divine philosophy" that appears in the earlier ComuS,

-How charmiflg is divine plîilosophYi

Not liarsh and crabbed, as duil fools suppose,

But musical as is Apollo's lute,"

is neyer again repeated by the poct in any formi. Revelation liad

mnade ail tlîings sure and stable for him ; lie was in the ranks, fol-

lowing implicitly tl]at soldier 's hand-book of the Puritans, the

Bible. Immortality, the problen of evil, the atonemeXnt, Heaven,

were flot open questions witil Ilm. And so aIl the utterances Iin

Lycidas are clear-cut and unhesitati1g. Milton has no uise for

lame hands of faith ;' cripples are of littie value in the day of

the battle. The stanza with which Tennyson closes his fifty-fiftlI

section Milton would have scoriied with bis whiole powvers of

indignation:

I falter wlîere 1 firmly trod,

And falling with my weiglit of cares

Upon the great wvorkd's altar-st-irs

That siope thro' darkfless up to God,

1 stretcli lame hands of faitli, and grope,

And gather dust and clîaff, and call

To what 1 feel is Lord of aIl,

And faintly trust the larger hope.

So far had natural religion ini the jintervefing two centuries

trenched on revealed religion. And yet Tennysoni sets a bound

to the sphere of natural religion, rejectiflg lier aid wvhere the

deeper problems of life are concernle< (] I the fifty-third section,

wliere lie discusses tlîe uses of evil, the possibility of sin abounding

that grace might more aboufld, hie confesses tlîat the discussion

is perilous unless we keep a 'correspon(îeîce fixed xvitlî Heavell'

Hold thon the good :define it wvell:

For fear divine philosoplIy

Should pushi beyond lier mark, and be

Procuress to the Lords of Hell.

By 'divine philosophy' lie seemst ennaua eigo sn he

figure known as double enallage. It is just here, if facing the

problerr of suffering and evil in the most direct and practical



QUEEN's QUA4 RTII ILYfashion, that ordinary philosophyThe subject is fot tbis weak and religion is strong.
liun)anisti 

discussed safely or proftably from the
hnaitcside, but belongs, to religion proper.Nmaeeti en w iho co n s lse t God by prayer, and is in m ystie com m un-
io n w t h I lr n b a s a n y r e a l lig h t to s h d uo'h s m s e i nproblern.shduo 

hsmteis
It Was no surprise, therefore, to many to find that, in pri-
Vaeydiscussing reîigious ruatters, the Poet frequently gave ut-

ter'ance to Statements that had no uncertain Sound. His niece,
MisS Agnes Grac Wl, quotes several of these in an article
contiibuted Soue Welde 

Revo 
"o God

rail and d e e tîme eago tot ContemPoraryviw Go
can an doer e s n we x a n s p ray er , as - I k n o w fro m n iy

t Wn bexpr~ Of ma . W he ever life s, there God is, s eca y f
t h e ~ b l a t o a n e a r e a I s o u s o f G o d , b u t O n e a lo n e isW rh o b e c a ll e (îi t u 0 o u O f M a n , t h e e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e" )le S of hua i t y Nothing is such a distress of sou1 tohav asuc to a ti divinity Of Christ assailed ... We shial

have m ucl to la in 11 a future W orld , and I th in k w e sha l ail b e
w il ren to bie gn wih hi, Ive izet to heaven , w hatevei. our ageate W ( l and shaîl gow on tlere from ch jdhood to the prim e

of lfe, at hjci w slaîlremain for ever. M d a o e v n I
tbc ngaged in perpetual mintao 

haeniwvorlds", nnsr oSUI nti n teTo turn flow to the forrn of the Poern, the choice whiclh
tlîe Poet miade of a mletre for his eîegy was singuîarîy feui-
citons; iambic tetrameter quatrainswt

1 acultnthcentre s he i cî th is nd last lines enclose like the cups
osu aes hel. la mnbic tetra uîeter is natura î y t e s f e t of a l e -
sr e as ictt' oc u, for instance, in the Afazcpa,.s Ride of Byron
or n tt' 5 LayOf '/t, Lake. In the latter Poemn the measurelie n a its best at the Openin g o He p e ,in t e d s r t in oIeick Dtgl)h an again in the ifth canto whiere Fitz-James andRudoterjc Wu meet in r1ortal combat ae 

cio snd ramn blows upon one
ather sn Whten acin it si absent t s apt to drag or stagger ;

thre sit no uîety incid, 0i interlinked sweetness. As soon as
the it rent ond cidemnt begins to fail, the metre loses its ap-

B>' a sliglît change Tennyson converted this raPid measure lin-
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to a wonderful instrument for the expression of rnatured tlîoughit.

Holding over the first rhyiye tt) the enl of the quîatrain,~ le svcu il

cd a deliberate utterance for- tire lrst uine, which ha<l to W~ait for

its riming complement until the la1st hune \vas uttered. Theri fol-

l0wed a couiplet, having its second hune of iicr-eased iiit.eflsity, as

mlust always take place in the couple. Tis swiftncss is checkcd

in the fourth litre, which is the inost characteristic i!i the stan/a;

thc inost claborate, weiglity, and riclrest iii verbal msic. It is

strange that a mere 1nterchange of terminal rimes shoîîld have

wrought siîch a transformation, and have given a pectiliar char-

acter to each of the lines of the quatrain ; btit so it is. 'l'lic four

quiatra.ins of section L may be cited in illuîstrationi

lie necar nie when my light is low,

\Vhen tire blood creeps, and the nerves prick

And tingle ; and the heart is sick,

Ani ail the wheels of Being slow.

lie near nie %when the serîstiotns framne

Is rack'd with pangs that conqiier trust

And Tîme, a maniac scattering dust,

And Life, a Fury slinging flamne.

13e near me whien r-y faith is dry,

And men the flies of later spring,

Tliat lay their eggs, and] sting an(l sing

And weave their petty celîs ar-d (lie.

Bie near me when I fade away,

To point the terni of human strife,

And on the low dark verge of life

TIre twilight of eternal day.

Strictly speaking the metre is at least twvo hutndred and odd

years Older than Tennyson. B3en Jonsn nmade use of it iii one

of tIre short poenis in his UnderU'ooCl, entitled A n Elegj'. This

piece is full of frigid personifications and conceits of the period,

and there is absoltitely no lijut in it of the peculiar qualities lat-

ent in the ineasure ; no rise and fail, ebb and flow ; no gentie

Opening, gradually increase of swiftness and force, closing rici-

ness of tone. Again at tIre end of hast century WValter Savage

Landor used the nleasure in his first poetical venture, iii a short
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Its, esouces. *11"rl's; bult withlOtt any dcveiopment ofoI!t resorc> *r> \1"one of the mnost distingtishîed of Tennyson'str'c;, Dnte Osstti, just afew mnonths be-
for*( thîelleSlr becaune famniliar to the %vorid by the publicationoif Inî.f>ojn publi Shej in a IlOnthly magazine a pretty littie

%fy ~ ~ r Sî1P,, Sei the saine ineasure. The<utîî> llihî<.t' i> tsites of nietricai effectTWCive stlLick. Tlhat Sound by dlwinciliig yearsI ieard11 di, IýI lotir, crcpt off; and then'l'le 1.1t1f1e, 1silence spread againl.ike water tlit -a Pebble st irs.()'Ir tuîotiîîr rose fron1 %vlherc shc Satlier neilcas shle laid( t heuî down,Mfet iglitly, and' lier Sîkngown

Pr> i>~~ >Jy~ ~Afy Sistcr's Slecp (Stanzas 7, 8)tlelýItSlcess'fîîil 
port ion of T>, Ilcm;ol.,al;l netricai 13

C' i'j< erds t1lie BridaI S0119, ilucli of which is narrative. For01li; I l, >'L d île llii si î S C 01 5P ec ia l a p ti tu d e , b u t isw h>l ' t iait afo i- l t h a i off . An Y o îe lv l o r ea d s th e t lîrc e d o z e nl
St Ii/, ' i f 01  -onte S< g a n i C o nic îtd e th e w h o le p o e m , w il iqas jjîî< te t lu di ffeî thic h w e e 1  'le s v e e P o r t ue d e s c rip tiv e a n d

et]>.: to e e qatr> î m ~ iui uilcl efft't of thlose devoted

~ lia py I 1)(r'1eh01d thle lbridewitbi iilo to w lîmier Iîal I gave,TiIt'Y IUave the lircli, tlîcy Pass the graveIliat lias t -da3. Its su n ny si>lc.
i<()-daytý thîe grave is briglît for tue,lFor tiItil 1 th' liglît (f life iîîcreased,\\lîo StaY to share the rnorning feast,\Vu< rest tligllt beside the sea.

A S1ia<le fils on uis like the . larkr<)li lite tc CoU(ilets on the grass,
But Wec>s a ay s out wve pasTo range the Wvoods, to rmain the park,
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Discussing hoxv their coutI~shiP gli CW,

And talk of otherS that are wC<j,

And how shc look'd, and( whliat he a,

And back we corne at faîl of dcxv. n asn, 1 C

It will be observed 1i th bv lat thc fourth lfebsI( pCl

character to jiustify its separationfi-r from the fit st l'ne' to)WI(

it belongs by reason of the ring. It is, a real se<1ueIt Ol'st

Rltern of tlie third, xvhile owilg g 001 algac < the rt

When tlue stanza, however, iS a louil(ICI wholc, prSiîth

resits of long study and consistent thjnking, thc e~rva1i

of the rimes is wholly justifie'î an gives the staliza oîdI"

in ity:

\Vhereof the man, tliat wyithl'l tlo ! (

This planet, waS a nioble tYPe

Appearing cre the t'mes wVCC rupe,

That friend of mrine \who lives in Gd

Titat God, which ever lives 'tnd lOves'

Oxie God, one laxv, one clement,

And one fat-off divine cx'cnt,

To which the whlole creationl m'oves.cf
Probably this is flie only Englisîl meastire \vhiCll I an cf-

fect sirnilar to that of Hlebrew parallelisinL our ldaiilk verse i

neyer used successfully except wliere the Ile iser tra(',iio kS

unit, but as the inseparable part of a whole passage, a iit ofC! I

in a long cluain. \Xhere rime enters, the m)ajestic SIII ilfr

the Hebrexv forin disappears. The couplet le"""I 'tself t()a 5 nr

antitiiesis thuat is wholly aljen anid 11)horrenît to Il c! ('

idea :

He hath founded it tipofi the seaS

And established it upofi the floods.

Who giveth tain upUfl the earth

And sendeth water upon the fields.orcl

The second member is usually either purelYsnfîîOS oc01

Pltv)or expansive, or cli'actic NN 1ov; l k:Iîto th

third, is freed from the necessîtY of alttiletical ti c

Constantly used by the poet for the saine P urposes as the secf~
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Clause of the [lebrew distich. He loves to miake use of it for the
lutterance, in an expanded, and More sonorous way, of a thoughtalrcady conveycd in the third line:

And hushes lialf the babb]ing Wye,And makes a silence in the hii 5 .An infant CrYinlg for the Iight,And with no lariguage but a ciy.
Along thie letters Of thy nameAnd o'er the number of thy years.
And wrapt thlee fOrMless lu the fold,And du]l'd the murmur on thy lhp.l'le recurrezîce Of this effect, nwi nls oty u o e

' 'avig bingrendered singularly familiar by the
magifientstrains ofjob, ofthe Psalms, and of Isaiah, accounts

largely for the imime(îiate and Permanent Popularity of the poem.
'l'ie poet chose adrnirably wveil the form in which to throw his
tcaclling ; this in itself was a distinct mark of genius. In the
llnding of the old and the new, the famiiradteufmhaDoth in] thoughit and expression, in giving to the age something

that was wholly theirs, and yet ]inked themn to ail that was hal-
lowvec and cherished lu the past, Tennyson performed an iflesti-niab)le service to the ,içhsj,.i

l'ulil-seating world. He gave the
thoughtful eligioti5 a flew Phaseology, SUited to their needs,

exqulisite in formi ; phrases that linger on the lips and refuse tobe forgotten. 
J. M. DIXON.



I3ROWNING'S INTIER1)REATION OF THE

"ALCESTIS.-

The second scelle is between Apollo an(d l)eatli, wbo lias

corne with awful promptitude ta dlaim bis victini. -l'le main in-

terest of the dialogue lies in the flnal prophecy of Apollo:

"Cruel above measure, thau shalt clutcli

No life here! Such a mari do 1 perceive

Advancing ta the house of Pheres 110w,

Sent by Eurustlieus ta bring out of T1hrace,

The winter world, a chariot witlb its steeds!

He indeed, wlien Adnietos pi-oves tlue hast,

And he the guest, at the bouse biere,-he is it

Shall bring ta bear suc!' force, and fromn tlîy hands

Rescîîe this wornan."

We are now in possessionl af the main1 autlile of the vlat:

Alcestis is ta die for Adrnetos, but Hercules, the saviaur of maan,

15 ta rescue lier from tlîe hands of Death, an(] restore lier to lier

hiusband.
Tlîe Gad is gane

"And martals left ta deal witb misery."

In "canme stealiîîg slow," the choruis of old men, " servants growui

friends ta those unhappy liere."

"What naw (they cry) nîay inean the silence at tbe door ?

Why is Admetas' mansionl stricken duînb ?

Is Alcestis dead or alive ?-

the best of wives

That ever was towards liusband iii tbis world

Mlas! the appointed day is came, and wvha may stiy the hand of

I)eath ?

Vainly-anywbither in the warld

Directing or land-labour or sea-searcb-
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Might You set free our hapless lady's sou]Proni the abrupt Fate's footstep instant now.

AI] the King could doIs done aIready-not one God whereof0Tlh0 altar fails to reek with sacrifice :And for assuagement Of these evils-~naughtAs they end, a matron cornes forth, from whom they learn that
Alcestis stili breathes; " Nor," theY significantly add:"Nor knows lier lhusband wllat the misery meautI3 efore hie feit it.

Admety isnwbgn g to realize what before lie biad
onyVaguely iIflagfined as a Possibility. After the usual manner iu

Which mortals refuse to accept the luevitable until it is upon
thenl, bie had evidently nlot adrnitted up to tlis pitta hsacifie f bs wfewould actually bie req'uired. Sorne god would
surely coule to the rescue, aind bot/t lves would. be spared. iVow
it is gradually penetrating to the centresof blis consciousness that
no supernatural deliverýer"will interpose to avert tbe doorn. AsfrnAlcstshe ad n all silicerity devoted hierself to death,

makig te geatrenuilciation 
once for all. The time has corne,

and, as the matron tells us, she stands before the bearth and prays,
not for deliverance fromn a dooin she knows to bie inevitable, but
for divine protection to bier chîldren, after lier departure to thedark underworld. Then

"Altbougb she breathe so faint,Her will is to bebiold the beams o' the sun,Silice neyer more again, but this last once,Shalh.she see sun, its circlet or its ray."
A sad procession winds slowly from tbe interior of the palace,and, opeuinig, discloses

Aikestis' self,The conisecrated lady, borne to lookHer last-aud let the living look their lastShe at tbe su, wea lets
Ail illusions have fallen w at from er sbe is co nsecrate to
Hades: by the sacrificial swor-d of Deatb bier soul is cut - from
soletbing in tbis worid wbicb bides trut>, aud hides falsehood,
and so lets uis ilve sornebow., As Browning interpi-ets
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with eyes unbandaged nlow

Aikestis looked upon the action hiere,

Self-immolatiOn for AdmetoS' sake:.

Saw, with a new sense, aIl ber death would do,

And wbicb of lier surViVors had the righit,

And which the less righit, to survive thereby.

For, you shall note, sbe uttered no one word

0f love more to her husband, thoughi lie wcpt

Plenteously, waxed importunate iii prayer-

Folly's old fashion whefl its seed bears fruit.

Admetos had bis slîare and rnighit depart,

The rest was foi, ber children and lierseif.

She saw things plain as gods do.

We have here the essence of I3rowning's interpretation of the

Alcestis. To my mind it is orne of the inost penetrative bits of

critical exposition ever written- a flash of insiglit of which per-

haps onîy a poet was capable. Alcestîs, as under 13rowniiings

guidance we perceive, noxv sees all things in the transp)aren)t liglit

of absolute realîty;- Admietos' mmid is stili clnuded by a thick veil

of custom and selfisbness. Il Why should we suifer," lie moans,

9we who did tlie gods no wrong wvlieice thou sliouldst (lie"

Alcestis is gorie, and Adinetos at last begins to taste tlîe trnth

"Alkestisflot to see ber nor be seen,

Hear nor be heard of by bier, any more

To-day, to-morrow, to the end of timie-

Did I miean this should buy mny life ? " thouglht lie.

Wlien Admetos lias retired into the palace, tlie chorus sig a

poemn in hionour of the dead. At thie close a iiew character ap-

pears. There is beard "la great voice" - My hosts her e

Lt is Herakles, bringing

l'Along with the gay chieer of that great voice

Hope, joy, salvation :Herakles wvas liere!

Hiiniself, o' the thîreshold, sent his volce in hîrst

To lierald aIl that human and divine

l' the wearv hîappy face of himi,-half God,

Half man, which made the god-part God tlîe nmore."
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The irresistibie sound whoiesonie heart0' the her-o, -more than ail] the mightinessAt ial)or in the liibs that, for mlan s sake,L-abored and muant ta labor their ]ife long,-Thjis drove back, dried up sorrow at its source.

Ciearly tîrere wvas no teliing such an On .eHow, Miben their tnlonarch tried who ioved hini moreJ. nblvdterat found theY loved, as lie,Eaclb inan, hiiseif, and lheld, no otherwise,That, of ail evils in the world, the worst\Vas-being forced to die, wliate'cr death gainlIow ail this s(iislness in hiln and tbemnCause(î certain sorrow whiclî they sang about,-1 think that Ilerakles, wbo' lreid bis lifeOut on, bis hand, for any inan to take-Itlibik bis iauigh hati marred their threnody.Admnetos Cornles out qluietiy fromn the palace. \Vjth a fine seuseof the obligations Of ibOspitaîïty be conCeals from Herakies thedeath of his wife, leaving hjmi to suppose that it was a stranger.Ilerakies is ifistailed in cc guest rooins ranged remote froin viewo' the main bail ", and the servants lhave orders to " furnisliforth a pienteous feast, and then shut close the doors o' thehlli, nidwvay.
"Because it is flot proper friends who feastShouid hear a groaning or be grieved."

And Herakies, who
49 did too miany grandnesses to noteMýuclh in the mneaner thing-s about bis pathi,"took Admnetos at is Word,

And then strode off, with who had Care of hlmi,To the reinote guest-chambe : giad ta givePoor flesh and blood their respite and reliefIn the intervai 'twixt fight and figlit again-Ail for the \vorid's sake."1
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An inter ruption of a very different kind now takes place.

Admetos' fatiier and miother appear with a retinue of servants,

"Each bringiflg ini bis band

Adornnients for the dead, ail pornp that's (lue

To the downwaid dwelliflg people."

The scene whicli follows is one whicb a modern reader finds it

liard to read xithout a mixture of disgust and ridicule. Admretos

rejects bis father's gifts, aîîd hurîs at lînin inîdignanlt reproaches

for being the real cause of Aikestis' death ; to xvbich Plieres an-

swers that he sees no reasofl why lie should give bis life for a

spo ltroon,'' xvboin '' a very womn worsted, daring death

just frthe sake of tlîee, lier liandsoiilC spai-k." \Vith a toucli of

Urmhor lesgsttat Admectos lias coiitrived a fine way

flot to die at all
' tis but stili persuadle

The wvife, for the time being, to take tby place 1

Then, with a final burst of indignation :

\VWhat, and thy friends wvbo wvouldl not dIo the like,

Tbese dost thon camp at, craven thus tlîyself ?

Crouch and be sulent, craven !Coniprebiend

That, if thou lovest so that life of tijine,

\Vby, everybody loves bis owfl life too:

So, good xvords, henceforth !If thou speak us il1,

Many and true an ili tbing shalt thon licar I

Browning lias thrown a flood of light on this as on other parts of

the play. Let us recail the state of inid of Admetos wlien Ilis

father appeared wvitil bis untirnely gifts. His loved wvife wvas act-

ually dead, self.sacrificed for lîim : no godi had interposed, as lie

liad half-unconsciously ail along expected. The sense of bis ini-

remediable loss hiad corne over luis soul like a xvave, and he xvas

vaguely striving in his half.stuflned state to get a truc view of

lîimself. That Aikestis liad been sacriflced to Iiis owvn selfish love

of life he was not even yet willing to admit ; but, at the centre of

bis being, there was a half.forrned conscionsness of the truth.

Just at the wrong moment, wvben he xvas half-blifldly battling witlu

himself for light, Pheres appeared, and gave a newv lite to aIl lis

old feelings, indulged for so long ; the old train of associationi re-

vives, and the old bitterness against bis fatber breaks out anew
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now madIe more bitter by the nasceiit consciousness, struggling toassert itseif, that the real cuiprit was himself. As Browning putSit

"You see what ail thjs poor pretentiaus talkTried at,-how weakness strove to bide itselfIn bluster against weakness,-tbe loud wordTo hide the littie wbisper, flot SO lowAlready in tbat lieart beneath those lips!Ha, could it be, Who bated cowardice
Stood confessed craven, and who lauded 50Self.immolating love, himself had pushedThe loved one to the altar in bis place ?"1In short, the process of conversion has begun in the soul ofAdmnetos, but the struggle between the old Adam and the new isso tierce that it must needs express itself in this unlovely form.Yet the process has begun, and we must recognize the insigbt ofthe poet iii making tl]e distorted reflection of bis own selfislnessini bis father, partly the means of bis coming to a consciousnessof a liigher seif,-a selfishness which the old man, with bistoiigher fibre, expresses in tbe cold and en-,phatie language of theintellect, flot besitating to formulate as a universal principle ofhurnan life, tbat everyone cares only for himself.
"So, the old selfish Plieres went bis wayCase.hardened as he came and Ieft tbe youtb,(OnIy half-selijsb now, since sensitive)
To go on learning."

As the sad procession wends its way SlOWlY to the suburb sepul-chre, the spectators are recalled to the every-day world by tbeaIlparance from tbe palace of an old servant. The man bas a'grievance ; and bis grievance is tbe conduct of Herakles, wbo lias,been feasting in is large joyous way, eediess of the gloom andsorrowv tlat envelopes the wbole bouse. As be is brooding overthe unruly conduct of tbis unfeeîing guest, a great band is laid onbis shoulder, and Herakles stands before bim.
" There smiled the migbty presence, ail one smileAnd no toucb, more of the world-weary god,Tbrough the brief respite."
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4Thou, there l

Why iook'st so soiernn and so tiiought-absorbe(i ?

Corne hither, and so get to gr-ow mo10re wise

Things inorta1l-kfoNv'st thou the nature that thcy have ?

Give car to mie, then 1For ail flesh to (lie,

Is nature's due :for is there any one

0f moi tais with assurance hie sfial iast

The corning rnorrow :for, wviat's born of chance

Invisibiy proceeds the way it wili,

Not to be iearned, rio fortune-teiier's prize.

This, therefore, haviflg heard and known through me,

Gia<iden thyseif! Drink ! Count tue day-by-day

Existence tiiine, and ail the otiier-chance 1

Men being mortai shouid think mortai-like

Since to your soienin, br 0ov-contractiflg sort,

Ail of themn,-so I iay dowvn ia\v at ieast,-

Life is not truiy life but rnisery."

The man 'with softened surifesS' anis\vers

\Ve know as much :but deai with matters, noxv,

Hardly befitting mirtil and reveiry."

Thien Herakies graduaiiy icaros that Aikestis, and flot a stranger,

wvas dead. Instantiy his resolutiofi is taken :the rehnedo( and

noble hospitaiity of Admetos shall not be unrewvarded :he vili

wrestie withi Death, and try to Nvrest Aikestis froîn him, even if

he shouid fait, and hirnself go dowvn " to the unstinncd dxvelling-

place."

"So in a spasn-i and spiendour of resoive,

Ail at once did the god surmotint the man."

So to the struggie off strode Herakies."

"Giadness be with thee, Heiper of our wvorld!

1 think (muses Brownling) this is the authentic sign and

seat

0f godship, that it ever waxes giad,

And more glad, until gtadness blossoms, bursts

Into a rage to suifer for mankind,

And recommence at sorrow."
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The mourners return frorn the frinera], and now "« the wbole woebilIowviike" breaks on Admetos. To the ordinary common-piacesabout humnan rnortality' uttcred by the chorus, hie pays no lîeed.XVhen bis grief bas worfl itself st11, hie at last utters words whichshowv that, purifieci by suffering, lie was beginning to be like hiswife. With what a change hie " came up now to light and leftbehind such Iittleness as tears."Tiiis brings lis fo the Iast scene, in which the transformationeffected in Admetos' soul is brouglit to light under the test OfIlerakies. Unexpectedly in strode the Hero,-

l-lHappy) as always ; somiething grave, perliaps;The great vein-coI.dage on the fret-worked front,BIack-swollen, beaded yet withi battie dewThie yeliow hiair o' the hero."
But, fl)osf significant of all,

Unider the great guard of one arm, tiiere leantA shrouded sornetîling, live and woman.ljke,Propped by the heart-bcats 'neaf h the lion-coat.lie explains that the womnan Was won with good hard toi! in awrestli1g-bout, and lie has corne back to entrust hier to the care ofhis friend. Admetos, 'holîo)wly and with submission, adds reasonafter -reason
Vainly against ftle purpose ail foo plainIn that grew brow acquainted witlî command.He cannot bear the added strain of this perpetual reminder ofhis Ioss :

0 worran, whosoe'er thou art,-Know, thou hast aIl the form, art like as likeAlkestis, in the bodily shape ! Ah me !Take,-by the gods,-this woman from my sight,Lest thou undo nie, the undone before 1Since I seern-seeing bier-as if 1 sawMy own wife! And confusions cloud my heart,An~d fromrn y eyes the springs break forth! Ahi meUnIiappy-ho 1 faste for the first timneMy misery in ail ifs bitterness!Herakles presses the unweîcome honour upon Admetos, and,
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finally convinced of the absolute sincerity of bis repentance, fri

liiuii " a great glow broke." Admeitus is at lciiglthl induced to take

the lady's band.

There is no telling how thc hiero twitchîcd

The veil off: ind there stood, with such fixed eycs

And such slow smnile, Aikestis' sulent self!

It was the çrowning grace of that great lheart,

To keep back joy : procrastiiiatc the trutîl

Until the wife, who liad ruade proof and fouxid

The husband wvantiflg, iniglît essay oncc mure,

H ear, see, and feel iini renovated now-

Able to do, nowv, ail herself liad donc,

Risen to the hieighit of hcer ; so, hiand in liand,

Thc txvo inight go togctlicr, live and dlie."

The play ends with thc xvords of tbc chorus

Manifold arc tlly shapings, P)rovidece

Many a hopcless inatter gods arrange.

\Vhat we expected neyer came to pasS

\Vhat we did not expect, gods brouglit to bcar

So have things gone, tis wvlole experieflie tlîroiigti

Under the guidance of B3rownling we hiave learned soinctling

of the quality of what hie callS " thc perfect p)iece." \«e can un-

derstaud why the wvords of MNrs. Browning arc prelfixed as a inotto

Our Euripides, the hurnan,

\Vith his droppings of warîn tears,

And bis touches of things coninon

Till they rose to touch the sphcres.

That Euripides succeeded in a mecasure in sbowiflg that life wvas

Worth living wve cannot but admit. None of the ancient poets

has displayed the sanie insight into the depths of the juinian

hieart, and especially into the infinite capacity for self-sacrifice

wrapped up in woman's love. The wvolnen of Ylýscliyltis are of

bieroic mould, buit on the sane grand scale as the lieroic men

xvith whom they have te deal ;the wvonen of Sophocles are cap-

able of going te death for a great principle but only lin rilipides

has exhibited the potency of a wvoran's heart. Nowv, setting

aside ail q1uestionls of form and concentratiflg our attention purely
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w pon etheiiter rt ia f life of which the A ilkestis is the vehicle,~vht et i atemust we form Of its aluie 1 This has been a vexedtire thi Sic h a sOf Euripidies himsef. By Aristophanestepoc't Of tire Aikestis was attacked as a sophist Who lielped to
ufldermnîe his cOuutr.y's faith, and who, instead, of maintainingted hg tj~ s a n d r of 'lEschylus and Sophoces, encour-aged tha (lSSavin s"bectivity which in his eyes was undermin-irî1 t 1 ie Mviole fabric of SOcicty and couid only end in jt.s final aver-throw. Now, we rnust admit that Aristophanes was flot wrong in
clîarging Euripides witl want of faith ini the aid ideas ; but
xvhat hie dici not sc, was that Only by this death of tire aid couid
a transition be mnade ta, tire new. Enripides was seeking to
show tlîat, even tîlougli mani cannlot grasp the law of tire ?ýuni-'verse, e can be truc to Ililiself : lie can purifv is wn soul ofseiisî, 5 5 and, sa far as lie does s, he lves a divine life.
Like bis frieîîd Socrates, E uripides demands sclf-knowledgeaiîd sel f-Purific.itionî There is il, man,' he sceins ta say, anr

irfliecapacity for untselflîîîîss, and tire true lesson of
life is to realilze it. M'an's lat is indeed sad :lie cannat
camiprelied tire xvays of providence, as the chorus in tire Aikestiss"igs in its final ode ; or, as tliey express it stili mare clcarly inlan early ode:

" Thcy, tao, upbarne by airy heip of sang,And haply science, which can. find thre stars,I-Ia( searched the heiglîts :had saunded dcpths as wei!Biy catching much at books where logic lirkcd,l'et flowherc fourid they auglit cauld aecmNecessity.- vecmAnîd espcciaîîy nothing can overcanie that last forni of Neccssity-death. Nov, here, I think xve reach tire characteristie dcfectOf IEuriPidcs' conception Of life. To AILschyIus and SophaclesNecessity 
" ~ï~ Was nat a blind unintelligible farce :it

%vas ain Ufalterable law of tire divine governirint. No daubt, it
could flot be evadcd, but the pious man had noa desire ta evade it,
being canvincd that it made for righteousness. Enripides, oni
the.ather liand, cari sec nothil! in Nccssity but an unintelligiblelri ohumauitY-sarnetîîin 

ta 'vlîicli lie must submit, but whlicilie ne d n ve Il pe o u ilderstand. ahr fre, like M attlew
Arnold in his earlicr maad, lie can only lamnent a vanislicd faith
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and fait back upon the great clinentai affections of humanity.

The optimismn of Euripides is thus limnited and subjective : lve

illurninates, not life, but the heart of man, and lie who bias learn-

ed this lesson need not despair. If, bearing this in nîjnd, wve

look at the character of AlkestiS, we shall sec that its beauty car-

ries at its beart a deep vein of mieiancholy. The love of Aikestîs

for ber by no means heroiç liusband is stained by no taint of

selfisliness ; but, on the other liand, it is based purely upon lun-

niediate feeling, not upon any great religions principle. Shie gocs

to deatb, we inigbt almost say, as a voluintary but flot as a \vill-

iflg! victirn. Sbe bas no gladness in ber self-sacrifice, but ratier

the hiopeless resignatiofi of self-denial. Now bere, I think, wve

tind tbe essential distinction betxveen Etiripides' interpretation of

life and the Christiani ; for in Chrîstianity the sting of dcatb is re-

inoved by the glad conscousilss of being a fellow-workcr \vitbi

God. How differently a Christiani poet would treat the story of

Alkestis we are fortunately îlot left in doubt ; for Brownuin1g,

feeling tbe inadequacy of 17uripides' treatifleft, bias sketched a

ilew Aikestis. Here is tbe play as transfornicd by tbe divine

breath of Cbristianity.

Tbe fruit of Apollo's service of KCing Adinetus Nvas a transfor-

mnation " witbin the bieart o' the mnaster-." His selfish desires

were so 1 tamed ' by the golden tongue of the god,

" That, in tbe plenitîide of youtb and po\ver,

Admetos vowved biniseif to mIle thencefortb

In Plierai solely for bis people's sake."

Auîd so the struggle ended. Right ruled inigbt

And soft yet brave, and good yet wvise, tbe mian

Stood up to be a mnonarchi b aving learned

The wortb of life, life's wortb wvould be bestow

On aIl whose lot was cast, to live or die,

As lie determined for tbe multitude."

Vain resolution !For soon Admietos learned that lie inust die,

arîd leave ail biis aspirations unfulfilled.

\Vbereat tbe monarch, calm, addressed himself

To die, but bitterîy the soul outbrake-
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0O Prodigait Of life, blind. waste1the world, Of Power profuse without the willTo0 miake life do its work, deserve its day !But bis wîfe Alkestis, seeing his sadness, broke in exultantly:
"Nay, thou art to live !IProm Apollo she had learned the coming fate, and had obtainedthe priviiege of dying in bis stead.

" So was the Pact coflcluded that I die,And tbou ]ive on, live for thyself, for mie,For ail tbe world. Embrace and bid me bail,[Iusband, because 1 have the victory-Ani, beart, soul, hcad to foot, one happiness!Adirietos is borror-strtlck :neyer shall his wife die for bimi"Ail the unxvisc wish' is unwjshed, oh wifcLet PUrPOses of Zeus fulfil themselves,If flot tl]rougi mie, then through some other manBut Alkcstis sues life in a ]argcr way than lier husbandiWouldst thou, for any joy to be Cfjoyed,For any sorrow tlat thou might'st escape,Unwjîî thy wvill to reign a righteous king ?
What ? thou soundest in my soulTo dcpths below the deepest, reaclicst goodIn evil, that inakes evil good again,And s0 allottest to me that I liveAnd flot die.-letting die, flot thee alone,But aIl truc life that lived in both of us ?Look at me once cre tijou decree the lotTl]crevith bier wbole soul entered into his,He ]ookcd the look back, and Aikestis died."Tlien the soul of Alkestis weflt to the underworld and demand-cd to becomne a gliost before the time. But the Queen of tlîatwvorld-t1ic " pensive queeii o' the twiliglit 

",l-" Searcl)ed at a giance Alkestis to the soul,And said-whiîe a long slow sigh lost itself1' the bard and holîow passage of a laugliJi1.ence, thou decciver !This is flot to die,If, by the very deat 1 whicli mocks me riow,
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The life, tlîat's left behind and past iny powCre

Is farmidably daubled

Twa sauls in one were formidable odds:

AdmetoS must not be himself and tlîou

And s0, befare the ernbrace relaxed a whit,

The lost eyes opened, stili beneath the look;

And la, Aikestis was alive again,

And of AdmetoS' rapture who shahl speak ?

Sa, the twa lived together long and well,

B3ut neyer cauld I learti, by word af scribe

Or vaice of poet, rumaour wafts aur way,

That-af the scheme of rule in righteoulCsies,

The bringing back again the Golden Age,

\Vhichi, rather than renaunice, aur pair would dlie -

That ever aole faint particle came truc,

\Vitb bath alive ta briiig it ta effeet:

Such is the envy gads stili bear mankind

The conception of life Preseflted by the Christian poet is

widely different from that of lus pagan predeceSSor. Aikestis is

the same, and yet haw infinite the difference 1She is the saine

in that swift anticipative love %vhich lases itself in another. But

iu depth and complexity of soul sue is a nexv being. Her self-

abriegation is nat a haif irrational sacrifice for an individunal, but

a glad surrender ta what the individual stands for. Tlîe iiew

Alkestis, widened by ail the influences of culture and ennobliig

experience, is no longer the biind devotee of irattural affection,

but, witli her wide clear intelligenîce sire is the equal of lier bus-

baud and excels him in the fineness of her perceptions as iii the

capacity for sinking herself in another. It is she \viro revives in

Adrnetos' mmnd, when bis mnanly gencrosity and love revoit froin

the sacrifice of bis wvife, the vision whichi in biis inspired marnient

had arisen before himi of a renovated xvorid, and refuses to accept

a lower in place of a highier good. And tbis perfect type of \vo-

manly devotianhlas its counterpart iii the perfect type of mnanhlood.

Admetos values biis life, becatise he believes that lie is ta be tbc

instrument of good ta, bis people ; but, Miben lie secs tbat lie inust

depart, lie neyer drearns for a manment that the regeneration of
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the world is at an end :bis belief in divine providence is ahsolute;andi, if lie Must die, that fact also bas a place in the perfect liar-11no1Y of the whole. Thus lie

reaches goodIn evil, that rnakes evil good again.
Y'tas Bownng itmates, the ideal of a regenerate bumanity,

for wblicl these noble souls were willîng to lay dowîî their lives,is ftr al nly anideal. The Golden Age cannot be brougbitback, or, Jet uis radier say, cannot be anticipated. For, after ai],
mnan is mari and not a god :were the Absolute completely real-iethe source of ail effort Would be gone.Wihuabeefnthe ide l a sinks into the mire of selfishl passion and is life
bcomes brute-lke ; but, without an impassjoned syînpatby for
the weakness and sius of others, he would dwell in the cairn pas-
sionless tranqluillitY Of the gods. Thus, life is a continuai efforttowards an ideal whicli continuaîly expands and widenis, and,ju(lge(l bY this standard of absolute perfection

1 , we must say
that after we have done ail we are tinprofitabîe servants. With-Out criticising the for"' in whicîi Browning preserits bis thought-a foi-fi which to me seenis inadeqiuateslcth 

damuti
sorte sense be rea]jzed, or life is a sinclee thidueale must, I
think, admit that in this beautifu] picture Of two complementarysouls, united in their love of ail that is good and beautiful and
truc, unfited in their enthusiasnm of humanity, and united in their
faithl in a soul of goodness in things evil, we have a noble pre-
sentation of the Christiani as compared with the Pagan idealof humlan life. Euripides paints for us the despei'ate clinging of
the soul to the divine prompting of natural affection ; Browningthat transfigîured love whicl lifts tbe individuai to a point of view
in which his best self is recogn-ized to be but a single note wlîichhelps" to enricbi the Perfect harmony of the whole.

J. WATSON.



I3EYSCHLAG'S NEW TESTAMEN'I 'lIEiOLOGX'-

F ILS is one of the works wvhicl reniind uis of Cai-lylc's

.1phrase 1' Learned, indefatigable, deep.tlîînkiflg Germiany";

especially of the adjective ' indefatigable.' For, a work that p)ro-

fesses to discusS the theolog-ical conceptions, explicit and nuplicit,

in the New Testamnent, has a %vide field to cover. One useful

pnrpose wvlicli it will serve is to call our attention anie\ to the

wealth of thoughit condensed inio thie New Trestamient.

But eau there be a Tlîeology of the New Testament? One

well.known exegete sait] recently that there cannot bc a lheology

of the Old Testamient, wvlich seerus to imiply that flic wvriters of

the Old Testamnent regard things froi so iany diffei ent points of

view tliat it is impossible to compress ail their ideas into on1e

systemn. Bcyschlag anticipates sucli a question by suggesting

that amnid all the variety of thouglit and rnethiod iu thec N ew

Testament, there is an underlying unity wvhic1î justifies us ini

regarding it as one whiole. At the same time lie finds thîe

differences among the New Testamient wvriters 50 considerable

that lie vir-tually deals with six different Theologies, different,

that is, in point of view, mnethod, and in aimi, thoughi mot nec-

essarily differeut lu fundamieutal ideas. These miay nowv be

enumerated, wvith brief references to the more important posi-

tions of Dr. l3eyschlag as to the sources froîîî wiiicli lie seeks to

gatiier these Theologies. Ln this way 50111e idea mnay bo givenl

of Beyschlag's method and of his conclusions.

i. The Tcaching, of 7esus accori'i>i to the Syiiopli'ss. Tiiere

wvere two main sources for our Synoptic Gospels a collection of

the sayings of Jesus iii Ararnaic, and a source of the nature of a

narrative ; consequently a genuine tradition underlies eacli of

these Gospels. Ln eachi ve have genuine words of Jesus. "Papias

lias attested the existence of a collection of sayigs (of Jesus)

xvhich the Apostie Matthew, that is, one of the constant corn-

panions of Jesus, comiposed in HebreNv (Aramnale) ; aud tlîis

*Fleming H Reveil Coîîiai y, Yonge Street, Toi orito, for Tý , T. CiI ak. 1Rdi iiîriii
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carliest, inost reliable, and richest source of knowledge of thetcaching of Jesuis, may be recognized in the speeches witliwhich the first and third evangeîjsts break in upon the sequenceof their chief source. But even this main narrative sourcewhich they both have in cornmon withi the Gospel of Mark, andwhich, at any rate, appears in Mark's Gospel with least change,the primitive Gospel contains a treasure of doctrinal sayings ofj CSUS." Vol. i. 29,30.

But there are sayings attributed to Jesus in the SynopticGospels wliich are doubtful, e. g. Apocalyptic passages. These" have ta bc dealt with. in detail, the abiding proof of theirgenuineness is the quite definite and inimitable impress whichd ist inguisiies the essentially permanent character of the svnopticsayings of Jesus, not only fromn ail the wisdom of tîjis world,hut also froîîî the other sayings of the Ne'w Testament." Vol i..3i. For " even the Gospel whicli tradition has baptized withthe naine of Mattlîew has for convincing reasons no claini to

2. l'lie Tcaching (f Yesits aecord(ilzg Io t/he Gospel of J/t 'hl
adniitting the dificulties in the way of accepting this Gospel asgenuine, a consideration of the whole subject compels us tolîold that the Apostle John is the author. "The life of Jesus inits issue had contradicted their (the Aposties,) original ideas andexpectations, and compelled the Aposties, according to theirmental characteristics, to reconsider their impressions and re-collections, and so, under the guidance of the Spirit they attaineda new understanding of what they had experienced, and wereable to speak of it in a new and spiritual fashion. Little wonder,then, if, iii the Apostle's long life, the original text and tliemcaning of it which the Spirit hiad taught him were involuntarilyjoined so closely that in old age when he sought to write downwhat he luad seen and heard, objective and subjective could nolonger be separated." Vol. i., 222. " Remembrance and ex-position had becomie to hirn s0 inseparable that he could onlybring forth his picture of Jesus, and especially the sayings ofj esus, in an original resultiiîg fromi the fusion of his ownspiritual life. But althoughi we must, on that account, take nonotice of the Johannine source if constructing a picture of
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J esus that is to be authefltic even in formn, we are stili in posses-

sion of a sufficient and wvell-attested tradition." Vol. i. 29.

3. Views of tuje fi;,si Apostles. Our knowvledge of these views

15 to be gainied fromn the A cts of the Apostles, yilwes and I Peter.

"A thoughtfui criticism wil1 find in the A cts of the Apostes-

even in the earlier Petrine part-just as firin historical ground

as in the Gospels. It rnay be granted to that crjticism, that

the earliest chur-ch historial wIIo speaks here does îîot fullfil ail

our modern caimis, that the sources lie apparenty mnade use o

were defective and unequal, that he iacked the fuit keenness of

historical investigation as wvell as the power of clîaracterization.

Misconceptions and legendary deposits here and there are clear-

ly disçernib1e, and, in particular, a thin veil of legendary cmi-

bellishing already hung over the narrative of the origin and

developnient of the primitive Chiurch in Palestinie. But throughi

this veil the facts stili shine with suchi vividness and uniquefless,

that we can determine the real state of things in ail its essential

features." Vol i'. 301.

So aiso in _7anes and iii 1 Peter abundant historicai references

can be found to show that they are genuine products of the

Apostolic age.

4. The Paine Systelp. The sources for this are (a) Ail the

Episties traditionaliy ascribed to Paul except the Pastoral Episties

and Hebrews. (b). The speeches of Paul recorded in ulcts.

W'ith regard ta the Pastoral Episties " we nay confideritly

Say the man who is now able ta ascribe it ( i. e. the greatest of

the three, i Tim).) ta the author of the Episties ta the Romans

andi Galatians lias neyer conlprehende(î the iiterary pcculiarity

and greatness of the Apostie.' Vol. i. 4. Colossianfs wvas pro-

babiy written earlier than Eplîcsians, then soon after a circular

letter was sent to several churches generaliziflg the i(leas of the

Epistie ta the Colossians; this reached the Epliesian Clîurch first

and thus got its name. "As the case stands thus, there is nîo

reason for separating the doctrinal contents of the Thessaloflians

or the Epistles of the Captivity, frorn that of the four great main

Epistles." Vol. il. 5.

" To the Epistles we may add as sources of a second rank,

the discourses of Paul in the Acts of the Apostles. They are not
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of course to Ibe regarded as verbal reports, but only as sketchesnotcd clown from mner-y." Vol, ii. 6.

5. Col' l aion of tle Priimitive Aposlolic rnethod of leachiitg. Thesources for tijis are 'Rebrews, The Revela lion, the Johannine Episîles'11)( the Fourth Gospel. These were written by men whoseChristology hiad more affinity with the teaching of the primitiveAposties tlîan with that of' Paul, but at the same time "ltheyl)etray a progress whjch has kept step with Paul's own views."Hcbrews was written just before the destruction of Jerusalem toprevent the Hebrews froni relapsing into a Judaic Christianity.The Apocalypse was written about the same time. IlWe caneasily understand that the author (of the Apocalypse) writiflglu the Roman Empire, was Compelled to clothe bis views aboutthat empire iu figurative and enigmatie language, which nonebut Christian readers could understand." It is difficuit to pro-flotnce definitely as to the author of the Apocalypse, though,it is probable it was written by the author of the Fourth Gospel.The contrast (as to the style, mode of thought, etc.) between theApocalypse and the Fourtli Gospel is hardly so great as betweefl(;octhe's fiirst dramna and his Iphigentia.
\Vith regard to the Johannine Epistles, there can be no realdotibt as to their spiritual affinities witlî the Fourth Gospel, yettliere is just so muchl différence as to lead to the inférence oftheir being utterances of the same man at different periods, butflot to the supposition that one is an attenîpted imitation of theothler.
6. Coinon Christian and Apostolic Modes of teacîing. Thesotirces are the Syýnoptic Gospels, Acis, Jude, II Peler, and thePastoral Episîles. But the Snpit adteAcsaeusdhr
sit'PI fi' heincidental and indirect utterances of the personalopinion of the writers. The authors of these were reporters,narrators, v-ut they frequent ly betray, directly or indirectly, astandipoint (if their own. As to this standpojnt, the first(Matthew) represents the Jewish Christian view, the third (Luke)the Pauline, while the second (Mark) shows a naive neutralitybctween tliem. Witlî respect to the Episties, Juide and II Pelerwere written by Inen mainly dominated by the teaching of thefirst Aposties, xvhile the Pasloral Episîles were written by an author



under the influence of Pauline ideas. Their date is i n the early

part of the second century.

This is a brief aîîd inadequatc suinînary of Bcysclîlag's conclu-

sions on Newv Testamecnt Criticismn. Lt is alinost cntircly iii bis

own words, but references have been given only whcrc a direct

quotation is made. The quotations will givc somne suggestions

as to bis rnetbod. But, it înay be objected, tlîis is flot Tlicology.

Beyschlag lîowever holds tîjat our first duty in coming to the

historical documents of our religion is to inake ourselves acquaint-

cd wvitl their origin, the place and character of tlbei connection

wvith the progress of a lîistorical revelation; only wvhen tbis lias

been done are wve in a position to estiniate their Tlieological

content. Having made tinis exarninatioi i lic next piocccds to a

study of each of tbcse six groulps of sources in searcli of thc

Tlieological ideas. This scarcli fails, iii the main, undci the

fo)llo\xvitg heiads.-7Thcology, A nthropo!ogy, The I>crson of Christ,

Solciology,ý, though he docs tiot usc the technical teris to any

exte nt.

Lt wvill probably bc more to our- purpose to take one subjcct

and ob)ser-ve lus încethod xvith that, than to attcmipt to (leal wvith

ail iii the liimits of an article. Let us take a subjcct wlîicb is

Virtually tbe kernel of the wvlolc (tlie Person of Christ) and brief-

]y follow hl n lu hs way to lis position.

Tbis question enierges in dealing with the teacuiig of jesuis

as recorded by the Synoptists, andI w~e bave to ask-did Jesuis

teach His own divine descent? and our answcr mnust be that

even if wvc admit that Jesus cherisbied the idea of a special

divine descent, 'l it could only arnount to a conviction of

having corne forth from God as a burnan pcrsonality in a

unique wvay, that is of luaving been originally planncd and

preparcd in a verv special wvay for bis vocation . . . it wvould

not imply the consciousnesS of having as a divine person passed

froi a former heavenly life into an earthly existence. There is

no trace of such a consciousfless in His testimony about Humi-

self as recorded in the Synoptists, and we may even say there

is no room for it." Vol. i. 72. Moreover the naine Son of God

forbids such an idea, because, (il) in its source in the Oh! Tes-

tament and in its use by jesuis, it presupposes the humianity of
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those to whomn it is applied. cf. Matt. v. 9, 45- (b) It dis-tinguishes the bearer of it from God adtefoemarks
hlmi out as human. And the passages in the Synloptists inwhich Jesus virtually asserts His hurnanity, "make it so certainthat the consciousness of Jesus was at bottomn purely human,that only an uficonquerable dogmatic prejudice, springing froînscholastic tradition and misunderstanding of what religion re-quires, eau resist the force of this testimony. Vol. i. 75. Atthe saine tirne xve learn that Jesus was - perfectly sinless", andwas truly one with God, for "If the pure in heart see God, mustnot thc counitenance of God in its whole purity be reflected inthe absolutely pure humnan heart." We therefore conclude thatthe synoptic testimony of Jesus about Himself does flot contaifia trace of that Theology of later days, by which the Charchi triedto explain to herseif the union of the human and divine. " It doesnot even contain a trace of the pre-existence idea in which Pauland John gave to tl]e Church a starting-point for the subsequentTheology." Vol. i.79

The saine testirnony to the purely human consciousness of*Jcsus pervades the Fourth Gospel. The idea is most completelyand eînphatically expressed that the communion of jesus withGod 'vas purely ethical ; even the great saying, 1'I and mnyIather are one," " does flot mean : we form together with theHoly Spirit a tritune God; but, as the context undeniably proves,we are so complet ely of one heart and one sou], that what is lumy hand is at the saine timne in my Almighty Father's handfromn vhicli to mnan can pluck it." Vol. i. 248. At the sainetimie it is flot to be denied that there are passages in tis Gospelwlîiclî express the idea of the pre-existence of Jesus, c. g., Johnvi: 62, viii: 58, xvii: 4, 5, 24. These passages taken in con-nection with the prologue have been used to support the ideathat Jesus knewv Fimself to be the personal Logos who lived inheavenly glory witli the Father before He came into the world,and broughit the mernory of that life with Him when He did come.But xve must remember that pre.existence in an ideal sense, wasa familiar idea to the Jews in the time of Jesus. "« Everythingholy and divine that appeared on earth, or was expected, wastraced back to a heavenly original in which it pre.existed before
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its earthly appearance." Vol. i. 251. (c. g. Thlî Tabernacle,

Heb. viii, 5.) (The City of Jerusalemn, Gai. iv, 26, and Rev. xxi,

io.) " That the ideal mari existed fromi cternity in God, is the

truth which He (Jesus) grasped, and to which He gave concrete

inteilectual form." Vol. i. 253. And if it be argucd that the

sayings in the Fourthi Gospel about pre-existence, express the

actual existence of a personality distinct fromn God, the answer

is, that such an argument rcsts uipofl a mîodern distinction betwcen

the ideal and actual, whicli is foreign ta the concrete biblical

thought.

In the Pauline system xve find substantially the samie view,-

Paul's Christalogy was anthropocentric, but alsa lie lias quite

manifestly the idea of the pre-existelcC of Jesuis, cspecially iii

toossians and Vitilippianls. One vcry noticeable charactcristic of

Paul's references ta this idea is that " lic nowhcrc really estab-

lisiies or teaclies the pre-existence of Christ, but presupposes it

as farniliar ta his readers, and disputed by no one." Vol. ii. 78.

\Vhen wve seek for an explanation of ho\v this ideca carne ta Pau1

we find tîxat it can hardly have bcen fromn tlîe xords of jestis,

but rather frorn the pre-Christian Logos idea iii its %vider sense;

for "the tendency ta distinguisli God in His self-existence, in

His secret nature, frorn His revelation in the w'orld, runs il

increasing strength througli Old Testament thought," and is

carried further in the Apocryplia. So, xvhat Paul has clone is ta

identify the Logos idea with the persan of Jesus; and( this,

though it contains a profound truth, overlaoks the distinction

between an idea and a person, consequently the i(lea itself is

conceived as a persan existing eternally before the blirth of the

actual historical persan. \Ve mnay tlierefore sumn up the trutlî

which underlies the views of bathi John and Paul by saying that

the pre-existence of jesus is sirnply a concrete formi givcn ta an

ideal conception.

In the Epistie ta the Hebrews we have a more developed

Cliristology, for while this Epistie aimis in many ways ta make

promninent the humanity af Jesus, yet it is mianifcst that Jesus is

ta the writer a pre-temporal, eternal being, a unique highier being

next ta Gad. Heb. i. 3, 8, 9. Still, it is nat difficult ta sec that

this is simply an extension of Paul's view. There can be no
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doubt that the Logos idea, that is, the idea of a principle ofrevelation distinguished from God and accounting for the creationof the world, was familiar to Jewishl thinking. -"Consequently apersonification of an intermediate principle of divine revelation. . . the idea of a ' reflection and expression' of a hidden Godwas tliere before Jesus appeared." ,Vol. ii. 31r. Hence wlien heappeared and men began to express their views about Him, itwas natural to apply this Logos idea to Him, and to say tijat," That eternal and real idea had taken flesb and blood in Him;the Mediator of the perfect revelation was also the Mediator ofthe initial revelation-the creation of the world." The author ofof Hebrews "'witli naive biblical realism from the first personifiedthe Logos ; but undoubtedîy he neyer felt the difficulty whichthis created, because bis thought, like ail the thought of anti-quity, was not directed to the idea of personaîity and its pre-con-ditions." Vol. ii. 313. Even in Hcbi. iv. 12 f., the word of Godwhich penetrates and judges tie world is placed as impersonalbeside the idea of the personified Logos, It is clear that if theword of God by wluich the workî is created, ruled and judged isnot a person, then the pre-existent Son by whom ail this is alsosaid to be done, can only be anotiier personification of the sameidea." Vol, il. 314. We therefore conclude that the author ofIcbrcws was not able to distinguish between an idea bearingpersonal features and an actual historical personalty.

\Ve are thus led to the conclusion that ail the New Testamentrcpresentatives of the Logos Clîristology are quite unconsciousof the difficulties and contradictions which the idea of pre-exist-ence put in tîje way of the Anthropocentric presupposition ofof their Christology; and this is due to the fact that they did notconstruct their Christology from the ideas of pre-existençe andthe Logos, they simply avaiied themseives of the idea of theLoos tue true foundaitio oOgy a place in eternity; in otherimrdess u ouiaion of thei Crsoogy is the personaliniprssio of h un-an and historical Jesus, the Logos idea istaken from the theology of the time as a help to interpret thatpersonal impression for his own thought and that of bis contem-poraries. cf. Vol. ii 423, f.
But, the question mnay occur, wliat is the meaning and value of
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the death and resurrectiofi of a miercly humitn Jesus ? B3cysclag's

answver mnust be given iii a few wvords. ' Ilis (Jcsuis,) death is

only to complete tire work of cieansing whiclr this Nvliole inter-

course %vith thcmn as a teacher lhad begunt. And it recally bas

the power of cornpleting it ;for the highest act of divine love,

is to lay down life itscif in obedience to God an(] in love for the

bretbren : boN couc1 such ant act fail to cleanse froin ail rcnrlains

of sinful selfseeking, those \lro Lay 't to hcart ?- That is, in

I3eyschlag's viexv, the death of Jesus inust be regarcicd from

the ethicai, dynamnic, point of view and not fromi the rituai and

juridical ; be holds that the tbeory of tlre death of Jesus as an

expiatory sacrifice inust be rejected as beîng a mocre reniflant of

schoiastic tlreoiogy xvhich the Churiich retaincd as a doctrine

l)ecause she had rîotlring bcttcr to put in its place.

j3ut xvhîle oui- Justificationi 1, tîrus rcndered p)ossible l)y the

cleatir of jesuis, it cati oniy bc conmnunicated to us 1)3 i lis rcstirrcc-

tion. For i3cyschlag believes in tire resurrection of jesuis as a

truly objective and supernatuirai vvent. " It is %vasted effort tryirrg

to expiai!] the resuirrectiofi on purely subjective, psychologica],

or pathologicai groutnds. Only as a truiy objective supernatuirai

event does it take its place in the Iristoricai and psychlroogicai

conditions of the timne." Vol. i. 303.

\Ve have now before us a statemient of I3cyschiag's position

and sorte Irint as to the extent of Iris work. \Vbiat is tire value

of this workt? It is mnanifest tirat in it Nve ]lave a quite unfettered

ind yet reverent discussion of the questions invoived. Beyscblag

finds himiself compeiled to reject mnaux things which are ordinarily

accepte(], but iris ainm is, in sucb cases, to gîve uis somnething more

satisfying botb to tire religions consciousness and] to recasoîr than

that wiricir he criticises. Hoxv far be succeeds in doing this is

a question on %vbich tirere xviii be a difference of opinion. 1>rob-

ably lie has bimseif anticipated the generai resuit wvhen lie tells

us that his work xviii not be acceptable to eitîrer tire traditionai

or the criticai schooi. The fact is he attenrpts to boici a mie-

diating position. His strength as xveil as bis weakness lies here.

His iinediating position delivers hirn frorn sortie of the extrene

viexvs on either side and thus is a source of strength. lus xveak-

ness cornes from not iraving a sufficicntiy assured basis of his

own.
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His discussions of the sources is the best and most reliablepart of his work, and bis resuits bere are upon the whole more inibarmony with tbe view ordinarily beld by the Church. His dis-cussions of the doctrines leans, in its resuits, ta the side of thecritical scbool, and thougb here also, lie bas nmuch that is stim-ulating and suggestive, it will be found on the whole Iess certain,and less valuable than the resuit of his consideration of thesources, in other words, his constructive work is the weakest.Stili, the work as a whole is very comprehensively done, andBeysch]ag wiII certainly have ta be reckoned with by ail whoattempt ta deal with New Testament Tbeology.

JOHN SHARP.

AUTU MN.

Now Atumuii in a russet gown
ler sceptre sways.

Of yellow leaves, and red, and broxvn,She wcaves a crowvn
For sunny days;-

And leaIves go dancing xvi]d and free
O' er hil] and lea.

But ah! There corne wvith Autuin's daysFlu11 dreary hours;
And tho' we love lier inerry ways,

WCe miss the lays
0f hird,;,th flowersThat bloorn1ed i0 beauteous pride
On every side.

'l'le winds go 1-noaning thro' the wold,The Ileavens frown,
The rain fanls pitiless and cold,And dulls the gold

In Auitun',s crown:
In corners heape(î the leaves are lying,And Autiin's diying.

KINGSTON. 
Fi- H-. D.
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OUI AIRE says that the origin of divorce asdbtess-

Vsequent, by sorne (lays, to that of miarriage. For sirniflar

reasons wvc think mnarriage existed beforc ývidowhlood. There is

no positive proof that Evc wvas ce'er a wvîdoxv; she probably was,

howvever, for she wvas always disagrecable. Accor-ding to the

Rabbis, when she hiad to bc draxvn out of the sidC of the sleeping

Adai, she wvas flot extracted by the hea<l, lest she should 1)0

vain ; nor by the eyes, lest shc should be xvartoii ; nor by the

rnoutlî, lest she sbould be given to gossiping;- nor by the cars, lest

she should be încddlesorne ; nor by thc heart, lest she should be

jealous ; but shie wvas draxvn forth by the side ;yet notxithistand-

ing ail these precautions she had evcry fauît specîally guardcd

against.

It bas been judicially decidcd that a \vornan rnay bc a wife

and a wvidow at the sanie tirne. Tis wxas iii an action brought

Under a statute by a wvornai against a raîlwvay cornpany for kili-

in g her husband, and it wvas held the dlaim wvas flot lost by a

second mnarriage subsequent to the commencement of the action.

The court saîd " the wvord '\Viclo\v' itidicates the persoil, not the

state, and it is used as synonynious Nvith wîfc." The lady wvas ai-

iowed to enjoy the $7,0o0 the jury gave lier for the death of lier

old lhusband in cornpany with the niev mani. " This young widoNv

liad wvaited sorne four years, and thon in no hot haste, but decemît-

ly after a long widowhood comiparatively, rnarried again." (24

Amn., Rep. 492.) A divorced wvornati is not a wvidoNv. (6 Ind.

231.)

Arnong savages, where the wife wvas either captured or boughit

by the husband, as a ruIe after his deathi she wvas still considered

as part of his property. This is very generally the custorn in

negro Africa ; ar-nong sorne of the tribes the son inherits his

fatiier's widows ; arnong others the heir or successor puts thern

up for sale at auction ; and Nve are toid that %vhere the first iius-

band lias been a prince, the wives, even thouglh oid and tigly, sell
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r-cadily and for good prices, for even in tlîat land people like toown what a kinîg lias had. Somretimies the lieir met ely exacts anindemnnity if the widow marries again. Another simple way ofgettîng ri(l of widows mnuch in vogue among primitive societieswas sacrificïng tlîem on the torîîb of their late lord and mnaster.In mnany cases the sacrifices were inspired by affectionate senti-mients ; the lhusband needed the services and companionsîîip ofof bis wife, or wives, in his desolate and dangerous journeys be-yond the tomib. Soinctiie the wjves voluntarily departed thislife ; in othors, they wcre assisted out with rapidity by relativesor ofhcîaîs.

lIn India, the laws of Menu were harder upon a widow thatitipon a wi(lowcr, (probably because womien had no votes in hisdays.) The latter lîad to btirt his wife's corpse witî consecr-atedlire and with Uteilsils of sacrifice, if she liad obeyed the preceptsaucl wvas of the samne class as himself; after this he was to con-tract a IICw marriage. But 110where ini this code is the rîglit of
taking a second husband assigned to a virtuous wife ; it says, Illether willingly emnaciate lier body by feeding on flowers, roots andfruits ; but after losing her husband let lier flot pronounce theIlame of another mani." The Srnriti enacts that a widow shailneyer excced one rneal a day, or sleep on a bed ; if she does berhusband fails from Swarga (the Heaven Of Indra and the othertzO(1s, uPori Mount Moru, wlîitîer go the good Hindoos when they(lie.) Tlîe Suttee, or Wldowburning, existed from early days,although flot mientioned by Menti. Diodorus speaks of it. Inl
Biengal, a childless 'vidow enjoyed lier hiusband's property for life.'l'le Bralîmiîj

5 urged such a one to hurn herseif, because they did'lot wislî her to i . hlerit proPerty-as a woman could flot properlyperforin the religious rites require(I of the heirs; the relatives urgedthis -lhappy departure ", because they came into possession assoon as slue wvent Out. A xidow with infant children was not ex-pected to ascend the funeral pyre. Great rewards in the futurelife xvere held out as induceinents to this auto.de-fa The Gentoolawv-giver said, "lit is proper- for a woman after her husband'sdeath to burn lerseif in the fire with his corpse ; every womianWho thus burns herself, shahl remain in Paradise with lier bus-band tliree score and fifty lacs of years (i.c. thirty-flve millions ofyears, quite long enough for Mnost husbands and wives to be to-
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gether).'' One Antigras, a leariicd Punidit, P)ut it in this way,

-the wife who conimits herseif to the flamnes with her busband's

corpse shall equal Arunliati, the xvife of Vasishilia, and resitlc In

Swarza (heaven) ; xvith ber husbctnd she shall residc in Sxvarza

as many years as are tbe thirty-five millions of liairs on the bin-

mari body. As the snake catcher forcibly (lrawvs tbe serpent froin

tbe cartb , so bearing her biusbafld froin hell \vith liiî she shahl

enjoy heavenly bliss. 1)yifg Nvith lier liusband shc sanctifies lier

maternai and paternal ancestors, and bis as well. Sucb a wifc

adoring her liusband bias celestial felicity wvitli imii, grcatest,

mnost adnîired ; with birn she shall enjoy tue dehigbits of heavciî

wbile fourteen Indras reigfl. Though lier IllsI)afd liad killed a

l3rabmnin, broken the tics of gratitude, or miurdered bis friend

sucli a one expiates the crime." Vyasa declarcs that the wvîtow,

on the niews of bier husband's dyiiig in a far cotnntry, should ex-

pcditiously burn herseif ; and tbe l3rahnia Purana says, that if lie

die on a journey the widow shoLlld pass into tbc Ilaînes holding

bis sandals to lier brcast. If bowever, love of self, or dread of

deatb, induced the wvidow to live on, sbe \vas (lcenied defiled and

liad to pass her days in cliastity per-foringiiý acts of piety and

mortification. (Halled's Centoo Code, p. 28.Asiatic Recarch-

es, Vol. 4, P. 206.)

In Cbina, the widow is made by ber parents to inarry agairi,

or rather is sold again, her consent not being asked ; but the lawv

will flot allow of this before the expiration of tbe time of inourn-

ing. If the widowv wishes to escape a second marriage sbie must

become a priestess, or sacrifice bierseif at her husband's tombl.

The Archon irî Athens xvas specially charged with the duty of

caring for widows. (Schomfan'S Antiquities of Greece, 502).

Fortunately no law xvas ever promtllgate(l founided upon the act-

ion of the widow Artemisia ; she loved lier busband s0 mucb that

slie liad bis dead body reduced to ashes and then drank themi 'n

her liquor. Not content with being bierself tbe tomb, she erected

the first Mausoleufl to his ieniory, gav'e prizes for panegyrics

upon him and died two years aftcr lie did, choked to death by

grief,-or ashes.

In early Rome widows who did îîot marry were particularly

honored ; and they wvere forbidden to inarry \vithout a delay of
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twelvc niontlbs. In time, however, the Lex Julia and the LexPapia l>opI)eI encouraged second marriages. But Constantine,whcî ihe camne to the throne, returned to the aid ideas af primi-tive Roie, and inflicted pecuniary penalties an those marrying asecond timle ; thesc were payable ta the children of the first mar-riage. In tlie Middle Ages the Lombards required a widow tagct the consent of bier son before going ta the altar again, whileTheodoric, adopting the Churçb's opinions, forbade a wornanmarrying twice, and condenined ta the flames any man whomnarried lier. (Letaurneati's "Evalutian af Marriages," pps. 255,261, 262.)

In the neiglbarhood af Bigarre (well knawn ta the readers afLucile) an exemption was allawed in favor of the widaw whaseliuisband liad been siain in~ war. Until she remiarnied, ar biersons were of age ta bear arms, she was free frorn ail legal pra-cess-a p)rovision evidently intended ta relieve lier fromn the duelin \vliich suits were liable ta termiî)ate in thase days of the thir-tenth and faurteenth centuries. (Lea's " Superstition andFarce," p. 146.)
The Canonists cansidered tbat in the matrimonial line oie'vidow wvas equal ta at ]east two mnaids, and deemed a man whomnarried a widow ta have been twjce married ; and they defineda bigamist ta be one who had espaused two or mare spinsterssuccessively, or one widow. (Why this high estimate of theNvidow ? Ori account of the greater pleasure denivable from theircornpany, or their greater danger ta the poor masculine soul ?)These Cananists had a very poor opinion of matrimonT at anyt imue.
Among many, and widely severed nations, the brother of adeceased lhusband had ta rnarry his sister-in.îaw when she be-camne a widow. Such was the law arnong same of the Melanes-ians, amang the Red Men, in Siberia and Tartary, among theAfghans ai'd the Mongols, as welî as among the Hindoos and theHebrews; but the custoîn, iu details, varjed amang the differentpeoples. \Vith some it was anly a temparary marriage.lu early days, in England, widow's weeds were nat expectedta be long lived. King Ethelred II., in bis laws, said : " Letevery xvidow whîo canducts bierseif lawfully be in God's ' grith'(peace and protection) and the King's, and let every one continue
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XII months biusbandless; afterwvards let lier choose wvhat she

herself will." Canutc (the nionarch who sat iii his chair until

bis feet got damped by the incoming tido) passcd a similar

enactrnent, but seemed ta have an idea thiat Nwîdovs were s0

fond of mnatrimiofy that soinething more than a more comnnand

was re(1uisite ta keep thern mnournitig a rcasonable timie for the

departcd, and sa hc added, " And if the Nvidowv within the spacc

of a year choose a husband, thon let her foi-feit lier 'mnorgongyfu'

and aIl the possessions which she had throughi lier first husband ;

and let the nearest kinsm-an take tlie lanîds and possessions wlîîch

slie had before, and let ini (the lbusba'id> ho lable in lus ' Nveor

ta the King, or ta imi ta wharni ho niay have granted it. And

though stuc ho taken farcibly , let her forfeit the possessions until

she be willing ta go home again froin the maan, and îîever agalîî

ho his. And let not a widaw take the veil taa pre'cipitately."

(Ancîcut Lawvs of IEngland, 1E-tlîeli-ed, ch. 9, soc. 21 ; Ch. 6, sec.

26 :Laws of King Canuto, Secular, 74.) It mighit ho as wveil ta

explain tbe twao strange words just used, as perhaps saine of aur

lady readers hiave nat made a specialty of Anglo-Saxon. Il MNor-

gengyfu," the maorning gift, is the prescut the liusband gave ta

his wife the morning aftor the mnarriage ta show tîtat so far hoe

xvas satisfied wvith bis choice, and an luis dernise this wvas deemied

lier separate property. The Ilver " wvas the arnounit at which a

man's life wvas valtied, and which, if ho wvas slain, hiad ta he paid

ta his relatives, and -,vlich he himiself liad ta pay if found guilty

of grieous offeîîces. It varied wvith a man's standing in the

social wvorld. A heavy price, therefore, the lucklcss couple hiad

ta pay for tao imipassioieŽd and impetuious wvooiflg.

In mnany of the Redskifl tribos of this continent second mar-

riages were not allowed until after a long delay; the widowver

hiad ta subm-it ta this ruIe as weil as the %vidowv. Somoe tribes,

cansidered twa years sufficient, but the Omnahas insistod upoti a

wvaiting of from four ta seven yearS. If a wvidow vas taa hasty

about re-marryitlg, the parents af the decoased hiusbaiid could

strike and %vound her as they Nvished, but flot tinta dcatb.

In ancient Greece a wvidoW could 'lot, without indccncy,

take a second husband uxutil slie hiad wavefl a shîroud foir lier de-

ceased lord, or if his corpse was nat availablo, then for, that of his

nearest relative. Eligible suitors migbit long ho kept iii suspense
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while this work was being doue, for, like the chaste Penelope, theundecided widow migbt " each day unravel what the day begun."

In ncarly ail countries wliere tire English Common Law pre-vails (and, by the way, the Comynon Law, like v'ulgar fractions,is a tluing flot to be despised by thre most aristocratic Amnerican)until recent innovations and changes, a widow has been entitledto dower-that is to have during ber natural life, for ber sole andonly use, the one-third part of the lands and tenements whiclîhier husband owned at the tinie lie shuffied off this unortal coil,or which hie bad owned during their wedded life, unless she hadsigned it away. (Alas !this useful thing is vani1shing on tiscontinent like tire Red man. In tire North-West it bas gone ascon'PleteîY as tire b'uffalo; hiere, the vir-tuous wornan bas it still.)Sorne writers say that this right carne over to England with theNormans at the Conquest ; of course it carne to America in tireMayflower. Blackstone, however, con siders that Sweyn, of Den-mark, introduceci it into England out of gratitude to the ladieswho sold their jewels to ransom him from tire clutches of theVandals. Mr. Maine thinks tire Churcli, after having long madethe man promise witlî ail lis worldly goods to endow his spouse,at last got the provision as to dower inserted in the law of theland. Our readers may take their choice of these theories.
i o prevent juvenile marriages, in tbe hope of enjoying dower,it was early settled that no widow sbould. be entitle-d to dowerunless sire was fully nine years o]d at the time of b er husband'sdeatli; his age was a matter Of complete indifference. Tire mar-.riage, to entitle to dower, mfust have been a legal one, and thewife ]oses ail dlaim if she commit treason or a felony, or elopesand rernains an eloper, or obtains a divorce. The biusband musthave had actual possession of the property or the legal riglit to it.This point camne up in tire days of good Queen Bess. A manand bis son were botb banged at the same time from the samecart; they were botb marrjed men, and botîx left widows. Thewidow of the son claimed doxver in lands that the old gentlemanlîad owned; the dlaimi was disputed, but, fortunateîy for lier. she'vas able to produce witnesses, wlho swore Upon the Holy Evan-gelists, that they liad seen the sou kick bis legs after bis father'sdeatlî. The court beld that tlîis proved that lie had lived long
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enougli to take the land as heir to his father, an(] Sa gave the

young widow her dowver. Whiat aconisiderate younig man II ow

valuable a husband's kick niay be to a %vife !

I3esides lier dower a widowv is crititled ta lier lMra1)liCriial,

according to the law of England and] of mny of the States ta the

South of us. Her parapliernalia conisists of the suitable orna-

mients and wearing apparel %vhich she liad at the tiiîe of lier

niarriage, or wluich corne to hcr throughi lier lîisbaiid befarc or

durin g coverture. These rernain his Nvlîilc lie lives, alld lie înay

sel1 ar dispose of tli as he sees fit, but whlen lie dies thcy bc-

corne fiers absolutely. His dcath is necessary to mîake lier titlc

complete, and herein paraphefflalia differs front sepaiate i proî ty.

Orîiarnents far a parlor are niot parapliernalia, nor are lîcirloorns,

nar farnily jewels, aithougli the wvife %vas allowved ta w~ear tliîî,

but persanal orfiamrnts are, evCII tiiotgli the litisbaîîd kept therrn

ini his awîî possession and oîîly aliawel. fls sJ)ouse ta sport tlieiui

on birthdays and other lîigh days and liolidays. (Grahiami vs.

Londonderry, 3 Atk., 393.) Tlîe 011 biooks say t!îat if the luis-

band delivers clatli ta luis wvife for lier apparel, and lie dies be-

fore it is muade up, slue shall bave tlîe cloth. (Coin. I)ig., Baron

& Ferne.) Still these tlîings are liable for the luusband's debts

during his lifetime, and after lus deatb, if lie (die insolveuit ; yet

even in this latter case the poor wvidow's necessary clothiuig is

pratected, for, as an ancient judge said, Il slue ouglut nat ta Le

naked or exposed ta sharne and cald.'

In the aid days, priar ta the pic-flic field by Kinig John and

lus Barons at Ruîîyrnede, an Englisli Nvi<1ow xvas entitled ta re-

main a wliole year ini lier luusband's liause after fls funera], anîd

ta Le maintained tîjerein ; but Henry the lhird's versionu of the

Great Charter tluat did 50 nmuclu for the mnen of England did flot

luelp, but hurt, the good worn af tluat land by cuttiiig down tis

periad of free accupancy of the husband's hanse ta a beggarly

forty days. Thîis is wvhat Iawyers call (1uaranture.

It is unnecessary ta explain wvhat is ineant by Il capyhold

lands" in England ; we have tlîern îîat here. Free-beîîch, wvas

the narne of the estate wvhich a widow liad iii such lands. In

some manars she wvas entitled ta enjoy it only sa lonig as sile re-

mained true ta her first lîusband ;any fail fram, xidowvbood or

virtue caused a farfeiture. Yet even tlien by daing petiance slie
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migbit recover her Possessions. The penance consisted of theerring one coming into the Manor Court, riding backwards on ablack rani, holding his tail in lier band, and cbanting soi-e dog-gerel rhymes appropriate to the occasion. Our modesty pre-vents our giving thie words, but Mr. Addison in his IlSpectator"had no sucb (]Ualms.

In Holland tbe law concerning a widow's dower gave rise toa very picturesque custom, whjcb was brought across the oceanby the founders of Manhattan. A widow was entitled to berdower in ail her hus 'band's estate, but, on the other hand, shewas bound to pay ber share of the debts. If the debts exceededthe estate left by him, the obligations niit sweep away all herown private property. As this was a consunînation to be avoid-cd, a mode was provided by whicb she migbt legally renounceber debts, and by doing this sbe was released from the creditorsof lier deceased spouse. Having obtained permission from tbecourt, and biaving selected a guardian, the widow, in borrowedgarments, and retaining nothing in bier possession which she hadreceived from ber busband, stood before bis bier. Handing astraw to ber gtlardian, lie tbrew it on the coffin, renouncing andsurrendering in bier name tbe dower and ail interest in tbe estate.The widow of the sovereign of Holland performed tbis cereînonyin 1404. In some of tbe other Dutcb Provinces tbe custon'varied sligbtly, the widow Placing ber keys and ber purse on berliusband's tomb. This was done in tbat same year by tbe widowof the Count of Flanders. In New York (in early days) thewidow pushed away the estate witb bier foot, or laid the key on.the coffin. In Pennsylvania a wîdow, wbose first busband haddied insolvent, when n'imber two appeared gave ber clotbes tothe .creditors and was married in ber sbift. Tbe rigour of thiscurions example of commercial morality by degrees was miti-gated, and the new groom suppîied needful garments. The cus-tom Iasted until the middle of tbe eigbteenth century. (Camp-bell's "The Puritan in Holland," etc., Vol. 11, p.- 453; Lecky'sIIEnglaud in XVIII Century," Vol. III, P. 309.) In the Stateof Vermout, at an early period, by somne strange perversion oflegal principles, people were led to believe that wboever sbouldmarry a widow, who was the administratrix of bier busband'sestate, and sbould througli ber corne into possession of anytbing
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that the late larnented dcparted liad purchased, would render

hiînself administrator in lis owvn wrong, aid liable foi the estate

and debts of bis predecessor. The fascinating widowvs, howcver,

found a way to overconle the ditlictilty, andi smnooth the wvay by

wbich number two nigbt approach Hlytiiwn's altar hand in hand

wvith nuruber one's relict. Here is hîow the widow of Major Peter

Lovejoy married Asa Aven11l " lBy the side of the chirnney in

the wiow's bouse xvas a recess of considerable size. Across thîs

a blanket wvas stretched in such a maîîner as to formn a smnall eni.

closure. Inito tlîis Mrs. Lovejoy passed with her attendants, wlio

completely (isrobed lier and threw lier clothes into the roonm.

Suie tlien tbirust lier band througbi a smnall aperture purposely

macle in the blanket. Tbe pnoffered mienber wvas clasped by MIr.

Avenul, arid in this position he wvas married to the nude widow

on tbe othier side of the woollen cuntain. le tben pnoduced a

complete assortrnent of wedding attire, wvlich wvas slipped into

the necess. Tbe new Mns. Avenul soon appeared in fuîll drcss,

ready to receive tbe congratulations of the cornpany, aiid to joi

in tbeir liearty rustic festivities." (Rall's " History of Eastern

V ernmont.")
A New York Judge once nemnanked tlîat " the court wvill alxvays

lean stnongly towards the widowv." Vet it must be remernbened

that tiiere are widows and widows, and courts and courts, and

ail widoxvs inay not be as attractive, and aIl courts liot so sus-

ceptible, as the New York widow and judge. Certainly, widowvs

do iîot always get thein own way when tliey go to lawv. Once

u pon a timie in South Canolinia, on a sale of lands under a mort-

gage, a widow, w~ho wvas dependefit upon the property for ber

support, requested the bystanderS flot to bid against lier. Slie

bought the pnoperty xitbout opposition, but thie court set the

sale aside. In North Canolina, however, such a sale wvas uipbeld

wben tiiere wvas no proof that the auctioneer connived xvitli the

widow. (17 S. E. Rep., 145 ; 65 N. C., 116.)

Sornetimes the widowv is allowed mnourning apparel out of lier

husband's estate. One judge said " so fan as tbe articles are

necessary to enable the widow to appear in decent costume at

the obsequies, to pay the hast tribute demaded by the solemn oc-

casion of putting to rest the nernains of a depanted husband, tbey

seern clearly to constitute neasonable funeral expenses," which
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the statute directs to be allowed against the estate, whether it besoivent or otherwise; this was in St. Louis. Some Americancases have gone just the other way. The variety, that gives sucha charrn to life iii general, is to be found conspicuously in the de-cisions of judges.

Speaking of clothing, in Vermont a widow is entitled, bystatute, to the wearing apparel of her husband. In a disputeover thc cffects of a naval officer, the majority of the court heldthat bis watch, watch-key, watch.chain, cord and seals, his fingerring, sword and beit were flot wearing apparel ; but that theepaulets, 'vhich were attached to his coat, and the bosom pin,which was attached to the shirt and served to keep it in order,were wearing apparel. Redfield, C. J., lîowev'er, toàk a contraryviewv, and said : «"I could flot entertain any doubt in regard tothe mnilitary dress, epaulets and sword of the deceased. It wasstrictly dress and nothing else. The sword was as strictly dressas the epaulets, and that as miucli as the sword. It was none ofit exclusively for covering or for comfort, but chiefly for orna-ment. So, too, of the pin and ring; they are as strictly dress asone's siceve buttons, or indeed as the buttons on the back of thecoat, or as anything else which is not strictly inidispensable. Itseemis to mie that a watchi one wears, and chain and seals, aredress and apparel." The Chief justice miust have been thinkingof those lands where the dusky widows are deemed reasonablyweil clad when they have a ring in their noses. (28 Vt., 254.)L-etters written to a wife by a former husband belong to herand flot to his estate, and if she choose to give these billets-doux away her gift of them prevajîs against any dlaim that herfirst husban(l's executors, or her second husband, may make. (2Bush, 480.)
A wido\v must flot intermieddle with her late husband's estate,nor assume (luties whicli Properly devolve upon bis executors oradministrators. (L. R. 6, Q. B. 328.) But when she is the ex-ecutrix or administratrix of lier husband's estate she has ail therighits andl responsibilities of these important but trying positions.A husband is bound to bury bis deceased wife, no matter howmuch worldly peif she leaves behind lier, and although he getsflot a tittle of it, if lie has anything of his own. When, however,a man dies, bis wife is under no obligation to bury him, though
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she inay be a Dives and lie but a Lazarus xvbo ex«sted on lier

bounty. But an English case decided about fifty years ago sCcins

to regard this subject sornewliat diiferently, and intirnates tbat

lbusband and wife stands upofl a like footing as regards the obli-

gation of interring one another. There a widowv, wvlo wvas also

an infant, xvas held bound by hier contract to pay for lier lins-

band's funeral. The decision proceeded tipon tue ingenious doc-

trine that, since a liusband ought to bury lus xvife and lawful

children, who are Pcrsonoe conulW1oe with bîmii as a inatter of per-

sonal benefit to bimiself, tAie xvife should do the saine by lier lins-

band as a benefit and comfort to hierself. (Scbouler, Domn. Rel.,

Sec. 211 ; 13 M. & W., 252.)

There have been women Who would not suifer tlîeir lusbands

to rest in peace even after they have been buried. But as a ruile

the courts wi11 not allow widows to transport tlîeir butsban<ls'

cadavers from cemetery to cenietery. Colonel \Vynkoop was,

with bis wife's approval, buried in his niotlîer's burying place in

consecrated ground with tbe beniedîctioli of the Churcb and the

honours of wvar. Within a year the fickle wvidowv wislîed to have

hlm somnevhere else, but the owniers of the cernetery aîîd the

lîusband's relations objected. Mrs. Colonel \V),iikoop) souglit

the aid of the court, but the court xvas ungallant cnouglb to say

tlîat slie had nothing more to do \vitl the corPse. A Mrs. Met-

calfe, having buried hier lîusband in bis O\VI lot, where lie wvisled

to be, took it into ber head to move bimi again ; bis only child,

W110 inberited the cernetery lot, applied for an iujunction, and

Mrs. Metcalfe liad to put tbe remnains back agaili. (6 \Vrigbt,

293; 10 Rhiode Is., 227.)

The courts, however, approve of devotion, and xvîll protect

tlîe wi(low Mien slîe is unduly interfered witb in doing lionour to

hier good man's miemory. MIrs. Robotham obtained fromn the

St. Pancras Burial Board the righit of constructing a private

grave in the cemetery, and the exclusive right of buril and inter-

ment therein, to bold in perpetuity, for tbe puirpose of burial, antI

of erecting and placing tliereili a monument or stolie, witli a pro-

viso that if the monument or stone, and the appurtenauices, sbould

not be kept in order, accordiflg to such regnlations as slîould be

made by the Board, the grant sliould be void. In accor(laIce

with this grant Mrs. R. placed bier husband in lber lot, and put up
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a head-stone and a kerb around the sides of the grave, leaving anopen space at the top over the body, without any stone or othercovering, For ten years she kept this open space planted withflowers, employing hier own gardener, and thus writing hier sor-row "on the bosom of the earth." Then the Board resolved toundertake the planting of flowers exclusively themiselves, andthey so notifieci Mrs. R. After tluis, Mrs. Harris-not the life-long fricnd of Sairey Garnp, whose existence Mrs. Betsy Prigdoubted, but the wife and assistant of Mrs. R.'s gardener-wentto the grave to plant sorne flowers (by Mrs. Robotham's request).She was told to stop, but went on digging in the space and sOw-ing seeds, when Ashby, the officer of the Board, forcibly pre-vented hier. For this assault Mis. H. sumnmoned the man beforethe justices, wlo convicted him and fined him is. and 17s. COsts.The case was appealed. The court sided with the ladies andtipheld the conviction. Bovill, C. J., said, speaking of the exclu-sive riglit to a grave: " The grantee would be entitled to plantit, provided shie did nothing that was offensive or unsightly. If Icould have feit any doubt or difficulty in the matter, it would bevery rnuch removed by what Mrs. R. bias from time to tinie beenallowed, witl]out objection, to do." Willis, J., said the Board hadno right to mnake special rules which would derogate from priorgrants; that whenever memorials are allowed to be put up tbeyare always allowed to be repaired and decorated, even in placesof worsliip. Byles, J., quite agreed, and thought that survivingrelatives would value the exclusive righit of internient, becausethcy then might plant the grave with their own hands, and fromyear to ycar rence\v the flowers. The Chief justice thought thatif the sorrowful widow could be prevented from planting her lius-band's grave sîle miglit equally be prevented from visiting it.(Ashby v. Harris, L. R., 3 C. P., 523.)Let us conclude these aimless wanderings through widowhoodby a quotation from a letter of the celebrated Erasmus : "Do flotrepent of having married a widow. If you buy a horse, you buyone already broken in. Sir Thomas More often said to me thatif he was to rnarry a liundred wives hie would neyer take a maid.He lias an old one now who lias lived a little too long." SirThomnas More %vas erstwhile Lord High Chancellor of England.

R. VASHON ROGERS.



HARNACK'S il ISTORY OF DUC MA.

IliStoyy 'Jf 13~a By DR. ADOLP11 Il A RN A 5K, ( )rdila r y IIr ofessor of Chiurcli 1 lis-

tory in thje Ullierslty and Felos of the Royal AcademY of Science, lierlil).

Tranislated froni thie third Gernian edition by Neil Buchanlan. Vol, 1 \Vil-

liams & Norgate, London and Edinbilrgh, z8)I

HIS first volume of Hlarnack's Hlistory of Dogîîîa is the

T second instalmelit of Mlessrs. \V7illijarnis & Norgatc's ncew

venture iii the translation of standard works of U.erînan theology.

Tbc namnes of the general editors, Rcvs. 1>i'ofeSSOIrS CheIîCYl and

Bruce, afford a sufficient guarantec that thc wvorks translatedl xvll

advance the cause of scientific theologY, andi that they xviii bc

presented in the best possible shape.

It is no srnall task to atternpt the reviewv of a work of

such stupendous learning, coverin- so wide a field as tlmt of

Christian Doctrine, and I may at once frankly admit that altliough

by no mneans acquiescing in every viexv propoliOtetI by llarnack,

it xvould he impertinent to attcnipt a critical essay. Forttînately,

iii the case of a wvork N'hich not only presents the listory of

dogma in an original manner, but is representative of a school of

thought, whichi deserves to be calrnly studied before being hastily

criticised, an expository reviewV xvil pr-ove more useful, even if

Iess interesting.

The naine of Harnack is well knoxvn to Englisb readers, to

many of xvhomn this translation xvîll be a great l)oon. At the

samne tiine it is probable that to many, at least amnongst the

younger students of modern theology, his theological position in

general, and bis attitude towards Christian Dogma in particular,

is but imperfectly apprebiended. It xvill be the object of this

article tiot so much to reviev the xvbole volume as to select and

comment upon such parts of its contents as will bielp to cîcar up

these points.

The tern Dogma is applied to tliose doctrines of the Chîris-

tian faith whichi the Churci bias authoritatively expressed, as (lis-

tinguished froin the opinions of individual teachers. Tbus the
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articles of the Nicene Creed are dagmas; the doctrines of Con-
ditional Immori ality and of Verbal Inspiration are flot.

D)octrines, lin order ta becarne dagmas, must further be logi-
cally farmi-ulatcd and expressed. Hence there are no dogmas in
the New Testament, for although it presents us with the material
for dogmas, it nowhere offers us sucli a complete and cannected
systcîn of doctrines as even the brief Aposties' Creed.* Dogmna
has therefore a history, and the abject of its bistorian is ta lJre-
sent us with the process by which dogma had its origin and de-
velopmnent.

In the Roman Catlîolic Chui-ch, and in same sections of Pro-
testantisin, tlîc dognmatic system of the Churcli has been regarded
not înerely as iii accardance but even identical withi the revealed
faith. Thus (lagma is held ta be the basis of thealogy, that upan
wlîjci thcology works. In this view theolagy is but the expan-
sion, or rational exposition, ar defence of dogma. Harnack dia-mnetrically opposes this view. " Dogmas are the praduct of the-
ology, flot iflversely,. .... first we bave the Apalagists and
Origen, then the Councils of Nice and Chalcedon; first the schal-
astics, tiien the Caunicil of Trent." An examinatian of the NcwTestament illustrates and canfirms the accuracy of this view.Our Lard taught theolagy, but He neyer farmulated a Creed.
Dogmatists seek ever ta express in cancise statements the the-ology of the New Testament ; yet it taok three centuries taachieve the Nicene Creed. Harnack at this point aptly ob-serves that the real fathers of dagma bave seldomn escaped beingcondemined by dogmna, either becanse it went beyond or lagged
l)ehifld tlieir thealogy. "The Apologists, Origen and Augustinemay be cted in support of this, and even in Pratestants, mutat "sulandis, the same thing lias been repeated, as is praved by the
fate of Melancthan and Schleiermacher."

Sncb, in part, is Harnack's conception af dogma. His abjectis ta trace ont its origin and development. Dogma is said ta haveoriginatcd "when an article of faith lagically formulated andscientifically expressed was first raised ta the position of thearticulus consfitutiv<s ecclcsioe," and this taak place about the be-
Tie Gopldii not entler mbt thc ivorlîl as a posýitive statutory religion, and catinot thereforeilave its class'e iiaîîjîesiîtîion il' MnY foli i of ils intcllectual or social types, fot even the first.'P'rimiitive Christianiîy lias îîerishîl !il orîler that the Gospel ulliglit br preserved'" H-arnaçk, 1,.75
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ginnliDg of the fourth century, when the doctrine of Christ as thc

pre-existent and personal Logos of God lîad obtained acceptanice

everywhere as the revealed and fundamfental doctrine of faith.

The developmnent of dogma closed in the Easterfl Chiurcli with thc

seventlh Rcumenical Cou ncil (787). But in the Wester-n Chnrch it

lias contjnued down to our oWfl times, when the dognia of Papal

Infallibility was formulated in i870. There lias also-aîthoîgli

here the subject becomes exceedingly cornplicated-been a de-

velopment of dogma in Protestantisni; and hence Harnack offers

the following divisions of the history of the developlT)ent of

dogma: (i) The Eastern development to 787; (2) the Mledi.eval-

Western under the influence of the theology of Augustinle; and

(3) the development of dogmia since the Reforrfation-() ifl the

Reformed Churches, and (b) in the Roman Catholic Church.

We now approach Harnack's Most characteristic positio)n,

and, we may add, of the school of Rjtschi, of whicli lie is the

Most distinguished representative, to wvhich wve invite the careful

attention of the reader. H ow, the historian asks, bias dogmia

arisen ? On investigation it-is shown that the tuicologians of the

carly Chiurch were Greeks, many of whoni liad been and con-

tinued to be admirers and earnest stîideflts of Greek Philosopliy.'ý

Amongst these the word "dogmua" denoted a philosophical tcnet

Of a master as Plato, or a school as the Stoics. What more

natural than that the first theologians should deal wvith the ina-

terial in lîand (the Newv Testan ,ent Scriptires> in the old philo-

sophical way. -' Dogma in its conception andl dcleeoPfllC)lt is a uork

oJ the Greek spirit oit the soiu of (lhe Gospel." Iii the development of

the doctrines of the Faith and of the Church, in the Christology

and in the form of the expression of the Doctrine of the Trinity,

the influence of Greek Philosopliy is discerned. Hence "«the

dlaim of the Church that the dogmas are simrply the exposition

of the Christian Revelation, because deduced from the Holy

Scriptures, is not confirmed by historical investigation. On the

contrary, it becomes clear that dogniatic Cliristianity, in its

conception and in its construction, xvas the wvork of the Hellenic

'on titis point refcrencti nay bc otatiti to il, of tite finest si k's of mtodernlf %meîrican scliolar-

l en', t'i .I Ii ' Cottnty of C'hristianl Thottf it, ' Il itii Fi., Il. 2 andl tJ'I. 23 ri% Greck tliet

logiaits liii flot stiiii" jl allj~itic of ces oit or ali itatiof froto I I citstiti p iiosoitity and cuture,

The> knlev its ,.aille i îeir Ctwn expCTîCîîCe ie d it to hi, a Di, iti gift 10tit fi .ik ,lît

'lii fiiely_'' o redl course of prepaitio for tie ,fttIl(iSs of tuiitu ' Irotî titi aliitct of (,rttk pi

0ooPit y wiîii Clitristiati t itoitalt arose flic Grevit g.1
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spirit upon the Gospel soil "; and yet more plainly, " the intel-lectual mediumn for dogma was inseparabîy blended withi the con-tent of the Gospel.",

It will not be questioned by the candid reader tliat this is asoniewliat startling resuit of the historical study of dogma. B3utbefore we Cali accurately estimate its consequences we mnust becareful to apprehend the bistoriaii's precise position. The un-doubted antagonjsm of the Ritsclilian school to dogma does iot,so far as Harnack is concerned, indicate a desire for the totalabolition of dogma, but is directed against the usurpation by adogmiatic system, which in its precise forni was moulded by thecircuînstaîices and clîaracteristics of but a section of Christenl-doni-of the place that belongs to the teaching of Jesus alone.Eniglish readers wlîo bow to the transcenident genlus of Carlyleare sufficiently famiiliar with the distinction between the Forruand the Spirit, whichi is perlia1 ps the most characteristic lesson of" Sartor Resartus " to recognize the legtimacnaytencs
sity-oftheattenipt todistinguisli even in the sacred field ofChîristian Doctrine between the pet'manent and the transitOrY.
It ouglit flot to lie necessary, but it nmay be as well to obviatethe hasty objection that Harnack identifies Dogroa and GreekPhulosophy. The definition above quoted makes it clear that hieis guilty Of "0 sucli folly. To say that " Dogina in its conceptionand developrnent is a work of the Greek spirit on the soil of theGospel" mneans that the miinds whicli first sought to systemiatizethe contents of the New Testament were the mninds of Greeks, de-scended froni the Greek philosophers and the inheritors of theGreek philosophy, who could no more avoid thinking as Greeks,and casting the results of tlieir thought into Greek rnoulds, thanthe Latin could avoid that conception of the Clhurch which madeit a kind of regenerated Roman Empire. Harnack recognizesDivine P>rovidence in botlî of these processes, and vigorouslydenies that lie looks upon " the whole developinent of the historyof dogmna as a pathological process within the history of the Gos-pel." "I do not," lie adds, " even look upon the history of thePapacy as such a process, not to speak of the history of dogma."yIt would, however, be disingenuous flot to freely admit thatHarnack does flot always move within the lines of orthodoxy.
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It is flot correct, lio\vever, to style lîin-i a Unitarian, althoughi, to

be sure, his doctrine of the Trinity 15 not tlîat of tic Nicene

Creed, being ethical rather tlîan mnetaphysical. But on the pre-

existence of the Logos, the Virgili birth, and the bodily Resurrcc-

tion of Christ, he is not -"soiid." In regard to miracles his Ian-

guage bas a quite Gladstofliafl opacity. ii Thc historian cannot

regard a miracle as a suire-givei listorical cvent, for iii doing so

lie destroys tie mode of consideratioli on whicbi ail Ijistorical iii-

vestigation rests. Every individual miracle remains bistorically

quite doubtful, and a sumrmation of things doubtful nevcr lcads

to a certainty. But should the Ijistorian, notwithstanding, lîc

convinced tlîat jesus Christ did extraordinary tlîiîgs--in the

strict sexîse miraculous things-tlîen, froni tlie unique imipression

lie lias obtained of this persoil, lie infers the possession by imii

of supernatural power. The hecaling miracles of Jesus are the

only ones tlîat corne into consideration in a strict lîistorical ex-

amination. Tiiese certainly cannot be eiiniated froin the lus-

torical accouints without utterly destroying thcmn.'

Fromi tlîis last sentence it, is safe to infer tlîat I-arnack accepts

tlîe miracles of hcalîng ; but certaifly tic evicience for tlîc fcd-

ing of the five tlîousand people wvîth a fe\v boaves, and other

miracles, which bclonz to the common clemnent of tlîe Synoptlc

Gospels, is as conclusive as tlîat for any of the healing mîiraclcs.

It lias not fallen xithin the province of tliis article to rcfer to

the philosophical substratum of the Ritschlian theology, but

partly on account of it, and partly on account of its miethod so

alien to tlîe more practical miethod of B3ritish tlîeology, it is pretty

safe to conjecture that Ritschliaiiisin will neyer, in its Germian

dress at ail events, become naturalized in English centres of

tlîeology.

Nevertheless, wve have nîncl to learii frorn it, and personally

1 believe tlîat Hanrack has justified bis definition of dogmna, and

with it as a dlue, an earnest, patient, truth.boving and synipathetic

reconsideration of tlîe lîistory of dogîrua will slîed a fuller lighit upon

the Divine metlîod, tilI wc corne to see that of ail Chîristiani doctrine

it rnay be said that it is the work of tlîe huinau spirit (îîot uiîenlight-

ened by the Divine Spirit) upon the soil of the Gospel," and so wvitil

calm, unprejudiced minds inay gird up our loins to the necessary
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work of re-stating in terms of the twentjeth Century the unchange-able truths about God, 'Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, Redemrp-tion, the Chiurch. No one believes in continually tinkering atold con fessions, or in composing new ones; yet thiere are succeS-ive stages in the mental and spiritual historv of mankind, and itis clear to ail thoughtfui Men that we are entering upon, or havealready attained, a new era. There are some amongst us wholielieve that the only alternatives open to the spirit of mari arethose Of Romanjsm or Agnosticism. I believe this to be a thor-ougilly shallow conclusion, easily confuted by the testimony ofhistory, which teaches thiat scepticisrn is but a phase of transi-tion periods, and, on the other hand, that tlue spirit of no race ofmien, when it has reachied maturity, can be bound in its child-hood's Ieading strings of Traditionalism.
It may be easy, but it is flot brave, for the sake of individualpeace of mind, to seek refuge either in the despair of Agnosticismior the retreat of Romanîsm. Not by any surrender did "lthegoodly company of the Prophets - or "lthe noble army of Mar-tyrs " serve their generations. There is a solution to aIl theproblemns of our human life, but it lies before, flot beliud Us5.Greck, Latin, Celtic and Teutonic theologies hlave provided pro-visional answers.-answers that have been the stepping-stones t0a More complete knowiedge-but we are still bound to press onlunto perfection. The appar.ent confusion of present-day Re-formed Cbristendom, whjch is sometimes a source of despair tous and of hope to our enemies, is in reality the confusion of abun-dant but as yet unorganized life. Most heartiîy let us subscribeho the concluding words of perliaps the Most suggestive work ofan always suggestive writer: IlThe Church is now weak, andamiong the causes of lier weakness are doubt, division and dogmna-tisjn. To renew lier youth and make a fresh start in a career ofvictory slue needs certainzty, concorci and a si;nplified creed."k

7Brulce, [-,ri, cijf I~dO Ell ,t 0
ofR3R 
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SCIENCE NOTES AND CRITICISM.

THE UNSFEN UNIVERSE.

JN The A/f O;Init foir July, 1895, Sir RZobert Ball, the astrononior,

of Cambridge, Eng., has an article on xvhat lie caîls the un-

suit or invisible universe. He says: "'Lt is ni), olject ini this

article to show that the prescrnt state of science for-ces Lis to bc-

lieve that there is around us anLi invisible universe, which far more

widely exceeds even that extended universe wvlflçl wc cani sec,

than does our visible universe CxcCC(i that of a bcing w'hosc celes-

tial knowledge wvas liiînited to the recognitioni of the existence of

a sun and a mioon. ' And again : " A star is a miass of inatter

heated. to such an extent that its effulgence is perceivC<l far and

wide. Lt must, howvever, be borne in ini that for a portion of

matter to be beated s0 bighly is always a more or less cxcep-

tional phenomenon. ... The highi tcmiperatLlre mnay last,

no doubt, as that of the suin has lasted, for millions of ycars. Lt

cannot, however, be perpetual, and when at laý1st that portion of

inatter sinks again to the temperature of space, tiiere it xnay re-

main to ail eternity, unless in so far as by the chapter of acci-

dents it may again be kindled into temiporary luiuosity. Lt

thus appears that the normal and ordinary state of the matter in

the universe is to be cold, non-luminol]s, and therefore uitterly

invisible to us .. ....... Every uine of reasonifg demionstrates

tliat the niaterial universe, so far as it is visible, cati only be an

almost inconceivably smail fragment of tlîat unseen universe,

which, front not possessing the necessary quality of lumninosity,

is effectually shrouded from our view .. ...... \Ve are to re-

flect that ail objects whiçh we cati see constitute in ail probability

not one-thousafldth, perhaps not one-millionth, part of the ma-

terial heavens. \Ve are to reflect that eachi one of these sunis,

which we find glowing in the deptlbs of space, is only one ont of

an untold number of other bodies, many of wvhicli are quite as

large, and many of which are very much larger."
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Man's desire to know is always in advance of his knowledge,
and when bis knowledge fails he is given to supplyiiîg the defectby speculation. Now, scientifie speculation should be foundedupon welI-established scientjfic facts; but even with this founda-tion, oxving to insufficiency in the number of facts and the infinitepossibilities of variation, it does flot follow that the speculationmust be true. For if we could have a certainty of its truth, or'could show that the probability of its being true is very muchgreater than that of its being false, we would flaturally place it inthe position of established theory, for ail theory in science restsupon strong probability rather than upon absolute certainty.

The foregoing statements, quoted frorn Sir Robert Ball'sarticle, must be considered as a speculation forced upon us, ashe says, by the present state of science; but the speculation is s0far in advance of the known facts of science that it might bewholly true, or true to a very great extent, or true to only a verysmall extent ; for it must certainlv be admitted by ail to containsomne truth. To point out some of the difficulties in the way ofaccepting the speculation as wholly true is the purpose of thepresent article.
That there is a large amount of matter within the bounds ofour solar system, which, on account of flot being suiiicientlyheated to be luminous, is invisible to us, is well established. Thecarth in her annual orbit is continually runriing across such mat-ter in the forms of shooting stars, aereolites, meteoric stones,etc., and many streams of cosmic matter allied to these aie forgood reasons believed to circulate about the sun. But that thetotal mass of sucb cosmic matter would be equal to that of JuPi-ter, or even tHe earth, is not, we think, generally held by anyone. Certainly there are nlo large, dark, unknown bodies in thesystem, for asteroids flot over thirty miles in diarneter are dis-tinctly visible in good telescopes, whiîe the smaîîer satellite ofMars is believed to have a diameter of flot more than eighit or tenmiles. So that bodies of eight hundred or a thousand miles indiameter would certainly be visible by reflected sunlight if situatedanywhere within the limits of our system.
But the suni is more than a million times greater than tlîesumn of ail the planets and satellites, and hience is probably fully
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a million times greater tlîan ail other rnatter constitutiflg the

solar system. So that as far as this systemi is concernied, at least,

the statement " that for a portion of matter to be heatcd SO

highly as to become lumifloUS is always a mnore or less excep-

tional phenomenon " cannot be said to apply, since a million

parts are s0 lieated for every one part tliat is so cool as to be

non-luminous. For our systemn it would be more consistent witli

xvhat we knowv, to say that for matter to be s0 cool as to l)e non-

lurninous is the exceptioflal case. And, as far as any knowledge

derived from actual observation can inform us, there are no rea-

sons for believing that, in any of the thirty or forty millions of

systems wlîose sunis are visible in the telescope, matters are very

different in this respect from what they are in our o\vn systemi.

But in saying that the invisible bodies are in miany cases as

large, or even larger, than the stars which glow in the heavenls,

Sir Robert Bail does not refer to mieteorites, or any such smnall

matters, but to extinguished suns with their retinties of attendant

planets. How or why they should becoine extingtiied will be

an) after consideration ; 've consider here merely tlieir existence.

The resuit of astronornical observation lias notlîing to offer

in favor of this speculation, and of course it lias nothitig to offer

against it, for it is possible that a very great relative number of

darkened sunis rnîght be moving tlîrough the immensities of space

witbout their existence being revealed by observations exteîiding

over even a very long period of timie. But if the proportion of

extinguisbied sunis to effulgent ones rises into the millions, it is

hardi y conceivable tlîat, in many years of observations with the

miost efficient telescopes, sorte of tiiese slîould not be discovered

b)3 coming into sucli positions as to becomne visible 1w nîeans of

retlected liglit.

By "the presenit state of science," wvhich, according to the

writer, " forces us to believe that there is arouind us an invisible

universe, wluich far more widely exceeds even tlîat extend2d uni-

verse which wve can see tîjan does our visible universe exceed

that of a being whose celestial knowledge wvas limited to the

recognition of the existence of a sun and a moon," the wvriter un-

doubtedly alludes to the modern doctrine of energy, and particui-

larly to tlîat part of it known as the hypothesis of the dissipation

and degradation of energy.
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Energy is the capability of doing work, i.e., of acting againstsome resistance, and in this world it assumes various forms. Toexplain what is meant by the degradation and dissipation ofenergy, the following illustrations must suffice :-Imagine twoinland lakes or ponds of water, of which one is at a higber levelthan the otiier, wlîile both are above the level of the sea. Byjoining the lakes by a canal the upper body of water becomes asource of energy; for by placing a water-wlieel in the course ofthe descending strearri the wheel is turned and miay be made todo work such as driving a mii], etc., and the arnount of workwhiclî the failiing water is capable of doing depends, among otherthings, uipon the elevation of the higher lake above the lower, andis quite independent of the hieight of either lake above the ocean.If these lakes have no supply and no outiet, the water will, ifltime, corne to the sanie level in each, and no work is then pos-sible bY means of water running from the one lake into the other.But hoth of the lakes still have energy witli respect to the sea,and the mean hieight of their water surface is the same as before.But this energy is of that degraded kind which is no longer avail-able between the lakes theniselves. The energy of a body ofwater, then, is due to its elevation above some body of water iritowhicli the former rnay descend. And if the action of the sun'sheat iii raising water into the clouds were to cease, ail the wateruipon the lands of the globe wouîd, in time, find its way into thesea, and ail] its energy would be Jost or degraded, since there isno lower body of water and no low valley into which the sea caripour itself.

Now, one of tue general forms of energy, and the principalfinil formn in wvhich energy prescrits itself in this world, is that ofheat. If two bodies are at different temperatures, work may be(lone l)y the passage of heat froni the warmer to the cooler. ButMien sufficient heat has passed to bring themn to the sarne tem-perature, no further work cari be done between the two bodies,altbough they contain the sanie absolute amount of heat as be-fore; and the energy which they now contain, in the form oflieat, is i11 that degraded form whicli is not available for use be-tween the two bodies, whiie if we compare these equaily heatedbodies with couler bodies iii the universe, we have again a source
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of energy. It is very evident, then, that, as far as we can see, if

everything in the universe ever cornes to have the saine tempera-

ture, ail available energy forever ceases.

Again, the power applied to drive a boat, or a rail'vay train,

Or any piece of rnachinery, and in fact ail energy, is SOOfler or

later transforrned into heat, and this hieat is radiited away into

space and is apparently lost. Any heated body on tlîis earth gradu-

allY gives off its heat and beco Mes reduced to the temperature of

the surrounding atmosphere, and what becoies of this hleat the

physicist does not know, for, like water spilied upon the ground,

it can neyer, by any means of ours, be gathered up again.

So, it is believed, the sun and every effulgent star dissipate

their heat throughout the spaces of the astral universe, andl neyer

receive back an equivalent to what they give out. And thus,

after a sufficient lapse of time, every hot, seif-lurninoUs body

which shines in the rnidnighlt sky mnust be reduçed to a cold and

darkened sphere, to remain ever afterwards at that low tempera-

ture known as the temperature of space, and to be forevcr sliot

Out frorn Perception by such vistial organs as those of mai).

Sncbi seem to be the conclusions to be drawn fromn the teacli-

ings of modern physical science. But it is quite legitirnate to

ask if these conclusions are certaiilly and necessarily correct; for

however well established may be the principles aiid resuits of

science in the regions of the known and the veriflable, it niust bc

remembered that in the conclusions referred to we are to a great

extent dealing with the unknowfl and the iypothetical.

Science lias found it necessary to fuil the interstellar spaces

with a sornetbing known as the luminiferolis ether. Tlc proofs

of the existence of the ether are nearly, if not quite, as satisfac-

tory as those for the existence of the terrest ruai atullosphel c, but

the properties of the ether are by no means s0 weii knovni to man

as are those of the atrnosphere. That the ether is the mnediumn

Of liit and eîectricity, or, in general, of radiant enel'gy, expresses

about ail that is really known concerniI1g it. But to know merely

that the atmosphere is the miedium of sound is to be in ignorance

of the majority of its physical properties, and of ail of its chemical

ones. It is probable, then, that the ether May p055ess many and

unique properties of which the physicist knows as yet noting.

At least this is a legitiinate speculation.
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'Is it, then, necessarily true that the Sun, for example, is con-tinually growing colder, and that, along with ail other glowingstars, it must finaliy grow dark and frigid ?
To the ancient barbarian, only superficia]ly acquainted withthe more obviouis operations of nature, the river, which daslheddown from the elevated heights of some unexplored mountainwild and flowed peacefully through the plain of bis habitation,was an unexplail)able plienomenon. He did flot think that thewater would ever becoine exhausted, because it had been a con-stant attendant upon ail his traditiona] history; but he naturaily,in ignorance of td'e source of supply, looked upon it as a directgift of his gods. And we have Homer's authority for sayingthat the Egyptians believed that the Nile came directly fromJ Ove.

To us who have a fuller insight into Nature's secret ways thesource of the water supply of the Nule, as weli as of ail otherrivers, bas ceased to be a mystery. In like manner, heat andlight have been streaming outwards from sun and stars for un-told ages, and we conclude that if these bodies do not draw theirenergy fromn mysterious sources they must un time becorne ex-hauste(î and die. But it may be that, if we knew ail the secretsof the universe, the supply for the radiant sun would be as natur-ally explainable as the supply for the flowing river.
The framing of a speculation, or rather a hypothesis, is notimpossible, under whjch the whole phenomenori would becomereasonablv intelligible. If we assume that the ether is the greatocean of force, the storehouse of ail energy, and that matter is s0iflter-reIated to the ether that a material body extracts energy ofsome form from the ether in proportion to the volume of thebody, and gives out this energy, under the forms of hecat andlight, in proportion to its surface, we have a hypothesis underwhich the sun might neyer grow old or decay, and every largeisolated body in space would have a temperature proportional toits size.
Owing to the limitations under which physicists have to workin being confined to tluis earth, it is probable that the assumptioncould neyer bc expcrimentally proved or disproved ; but certain
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observed facts in Nature appear to iend some support to it.

Thus the larger plaflets, jupiter and Saturfl, are certai!ily hotter

than the smaller ones, Mars, Venus, and the Eartlî, and the

Earth is hotter than the Moo;w0eth0trS1uwihi

for good reasons believed to be much larger than the Sun, is

shown by the spectroscope to be also mucli hotter.

Again, the savage, who makes a fire of wood to warmi himself,

and, barring the very small refuse of asli, secs nothing left but

the smoke which curîs upwards from the top of his wigwam and

gradually vanishes into the azure sky, may argue that the whole

material of the combustible lias ceased to exist. But we know

that every particle is stili present in nature, and May .possibly be

gathered back again into the sturdy tree to formn fuel for some dis-

tant age. So the apparent wastiflg and dissip)ation of energY, as it

radiates into space in the form of heat, may be a mere illusion

depending upon our ignorance of the xvonderful adjusting opera-

t ions of nature.

Clerk Maxwell lias shown how, by means of bis lîypothetical

demions, out of a degraded forni of energy a higher nmay be ex-

tracted, and every growing tree illustrates inl its life forces soie-

tiîing of the sarne principle. For the tree in its growvth absorbs

heat of Iow temperature, while by its afler forced combustion it

may be made to give out heat of aîmost any required intensity.

And may it not be that the ether, in some of its unknown prop-

erties, may act, in a still more efficient way, the parts of both

the demon and the tree ?

0f course these are hvpotlieses, or, if you please, speculatiofl5,

whichi do flot by any means exhaust the possibilities in the uni-

verse; but they serve to show that even the known facts of science

do not necessariîy compel us to adopt the concluion~ arrived at

by Sir Robert Bail.

But it is the teleological argument which puts the greatest

obstacle in the way of accepting this conclusion.

If ail the suns are on their way to extinction, the number of

extinct ones now existing must depend upon the length of the

past life of the universe, so that if there be any extinct suris the

universe must liave had a beginfling. Also, in time, according to
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the natural outcomce of this speculation, the wlîale of the universetriust be reduced ta a final condition in which there is no liglit, nomotion, no energy, and no change; and this state of things mustcontinue forever.

But the universe is the embodimejît and the outcome of theenergies of mnotion and change, of life, and of thought, and tatake these ont of it is ta destroy the universe itself. Sa that ac-cording ta this hypothesis the universe must have an end.
But a universe withi a beginning and an end is unthinkable;for the mind, in wluich tHe universe really exists, cannot think ofan etcrnity of notbing preceding the beginning, nor of a simnilarctcrnity fol " owing the end. Hcnce we are constrained ta believethat Sir Robert Bail's conclusion is flot a necessity arising fr-on,the kniown facts of physîcal science, or if it is, that the plîysicalscicnce, whicli, in arder ta explain the universe, flnds it necessaryta do awvay with it, has flot yet corne to coniprehend ail the forrnsandi transmutationis of energy, and ail the secret springs of actionwhiclh lie at the base of those ceaseless changes which go anthroughout this ininiite cosmos. N. F. D.

THE NEW ELEMENTS.

The nebular bypothesis requires that tbe solar systern shallbe cbemnically the samne. The spectroscope lias shown that thesuni contains miany of thie same elements as are found on thecarth. But one eiement found in the atniospliere of the suil liadtnil iateiy flot been fonnd in the earth. This gap lias nlow beentiiled by the remnarkable discovery of Professor Ramisay tiiatIielium is present in a number of very rare minerals, from whichiit can be extracted in the gascous state. he bistory of this dis-covery is remarkable. Whien Cavendish made bis classical re-searches upan the composition of the atnîosphere, he fonnd, aftcrremoving the whoie of the oxygen, nitrogen, etc., fromn a smallportion of air, that tbere remained a minute quantity of gas,whicli he could flot fire by means of electrical discharges if thepresence of oxygen and potash. He recarded this fact, but restedthere. Now, a lhundred years after, bis legitimate descendant inthe scieîîtific huie, Lord Rayleighî, bas completed bis wvork, and,
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aided by Professor Ramsay, lias shown that the atmnospherc con.

tains a hitherto unknown constituent, to %lîich, on accouint of its

apparent lack of chenhlcal cuergy, the naine of arg,,on lias been

given by its discoverers. This niew eleinent is, like its more

ibundant conmpanions in the atmnosplicre, an invisible gas. By

the way, its clenientary nature is stilli îot frec froîin suspicion,

althoughi the evidence goes to show tlîat it is niot a couipounld.

So far no one lias succeed in obtaiiiiilg a definite comipound of

it, aithoughi Berthelot has caused it to disappear by subjecting it

te the influence of electrical dîsoharges li the presence of benizine,

etc. It has been tried in a great variety of %vays, inaîiy clicnists

labouring patient]y to get it combined, but it fully justifies the

naine given it by its discovereis. So far as eutering into combi-

nation goes, it is the elemntt îvi!hout oetrgy. Aftcr exarnining

atmospheric argon carefully, Professor- Ramsay turned lus atten-

tion to the searchi for sorne mineral source of tlie ne\v elemnent.

Lt had been noticed that the mninerai ct'veite gave off a gas Nvlîen

treated wvitlî sulphtîî ic acid, and tiîis gas liad becti pronouinced

Ilitrogen. Raîisay obt,,iined sonie of the gas front c1veite, and

had it examined spectroscopically by D)r. Crookes, who liad pre-

previously deterinied the spectrumn of argon. Dr. Crookes

found that the gas wvas flot nitrogeti, but argon mixed xvith an-

other gas, which he pronounced identical wvitli the solar element

Iîcliiiii. Later, these elements Nvere round in otiier rare minerais;

but doubt xvas cast upon the identity of solar and terrestrial

hclium, from the observation that a certain bright Hue iii the spec-

trurn of terrestrial hli/ui is double (really two 1)1iglît ]nes sep-

arated by a very narrowv space), %vhile the corres onding dark

line in tlue spectrum of solar hell"(11 lia(I so far beei iiappled as

single. Thîis doubt has been remnoved. More careful observa-

tion of the dark-line spectrum of solar ltel'iini lias sliown the uine

to be double. Thus lias been adtlcd one more to the long list of

elernents common to tue eartl' and the suni. WV. G.

THE BICYCLE-

he rise of the Bicycle and its influience in human affairs is

quite pluenomenal, and cati be equalled oiily by that of the mioderni

applications of electricity. The Bicycle had its origin in the ol
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velocipede of the Frenchi, in whiçh the rider, sitting upon a seatfixed upoti the longitudinal bar connecting two tandem wheels,propelled hiniseif and his carrnage by pushing on the ground with'bis toes. It is said that the speed obtained in this way was con-siderable, and it was sorne time before any important improve-
ment was made in this crude invention.

Then some person added cranks to the front wheel and placedbis feet upon the crank pins instead of upon the ground. Afterthis the front wheel was gradually enlarged and the hind wheelcorrespondingly dilninished until we got the uncouth looking butvery effective large-wheeled Bicycle so much in vogue a few years
ago.

This Bicycle was dangerous on account of the facility witblwhich the rider could take a "lieader-" when going down biill orwhen meeting some serious obstacle in the way, and rnany acci-dents were (lue to it. To obviate this inconvenience the smallwheel wvas put in front. But this forin, althou gh safer than theother, was mnechanically objectionable, since the effect of asperi-ties in the road was to increase the pressure upon the smnall'vheel, and tlus to increase the resistance to progression ; andthese resuits are just the reverse of wbat took place with thesmall wheel behind.
If it were not for the increase in weiglht, or if the addîtionalweight could be prevented by rnaking ail the parts lighter whilestill retaining sufficient strength, there would be a great advan-tage iii making both wheels large, for a large wheel surmounitsobstacles much more easily tlian a small one.
Principally owing to the difliculty in mounting the large-wlieeled machine, and the ]iability to severe accidents in fallin goff or being thrown, the use of this Bicycle has gradually givenway to that of the "safety" cycle, whicb is the ordinary standardmoderate-sized machine which we commonly see going about our

streets.

The safety cycles as now made and used differ only in mninordetails and not in general principles. The crank wbecl is con-nected with the hind or driving wheel by means of a chain andsprockets, and the relative number of teeth in the sprockets de-
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termine whiat is knowfl as the " gear " of thc wheci. In soifle

cases the chain and sprockets have been replaccd by a rod and

bevelled gear, but this mode of connectiofl does not seem to bc in

general favor.

The driving wheel is, in ail normial wlieclS, 28 inches iii diai-

eter, and the gear is stili measured in ternis of the old liigli-

wheeled machine. When thus mneasured the gear is denotcd by

the expression DS-÷s, where D denotes the diamecter of the driv-

ing wheel in inches, and S and s denote the numbers of teeth in

the larger and smnaller sprocket respectively.

Wliat rnay be called the normal gear has a 2 8-inch driving

wheel ; the sprockets have 17 andi 8 teeth respectively. This

gives for the normal gear, 28 X 17ý8, Or 59,- iuches; that is, iii

one revolution of the crank the forvard progrcss is equal to that

of one revolution of a wheel 561 inches iii diamecter. \Vith the

same 28-iinch wheel i9 to 8 %votld bc a high gear, and 16 or 15 to

.8 would be a low one; 2o or 2 1 to 8, or 18 or 19 to 7 %vould be a

racing gear. Owing, however, to the compression of the tire

thiere are alwvays small variations froin these calculated gears.

The first Bicycles had iron or steel tires. These wcrec fol-

lowed by the cushioned tire, wvhich is mierely a thick-walled iîîdia-

rubber tube, the walls being thick enough to carry the Nveighit of

thc rider wîthout a great arnount of (leforniation. An~d filahlly we

have come to the pneumiatic tire, which is usually a thin-wvalled

rubber tube inflated wvitli air at a considerable pressure, and pro-

tected fromi undue expansion and injury by a strong protecting

cover. The mode of fastening tliis cover on has been the subject

Of several patents, until about every practicable Nvay has been

tried. Thus wve have the Dulop tire, the Morgan and \Vriglit

tire, the 1. & G. tire, etc. The first pneumatic tires consisted of

a single tube, and there is a tendancy at presenit to revert to tis

usage in xvheels for racing purposes, or xvliere special lightness

is desired. Owing to the perfect elasticity of air, nothing can

successfully supersede its use in the Bicycle tire, and the chief

object of future invention niust be directed toward the avoid-

ance of punctures, or the quick and easy overcoming of their

effects.
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The original velocipede was invented for the purpose of readypassage froîn place to place for single individuals, ta whom other
mfodeCs of collveyance were flot at the tirne available ; and in itsimproved fari as the moderr Bicycle, it serves largely the sainepurpose, altlîaugh, of course, it is also made a rneans of recrea-tian and of sport. Thîe use af the "whieel" for practical busi-ness purposes is, hawever, becorning daily of more importance.
It lias been slîown by actual trial that the energy expended inridiiîg a Bicycle aver a coxnparatively good raad is very inuchless than that expended in walking over tbe same distance, andthe principal causes of fatigue are due ta efforts ta caver the dis-tance iii too short a time, climbing hilîs, and ta overcaming theresistauce of the wind, for the atmospheric resistance varies as
the square of the speed.

The Bicycle bias not anly created a large industry, iii order tastipply the public demnand for itself, but it bias also affected verymaterially many of the leading industries. Thus it is computedtlîat in Great Britain tbere are nat less than 1,300,000 cyclists,and that the presenit manufacturîe of Bicycles involves plant tatlîe value Of [75,000,000, and gives work ta about 50,000 men.In the United States it is believed that the number of cyclists isbetween three and four millions, and tbe factories of the Unionare capable of turning out abave 500,000 cycles annually.
In large cities, especially, the Bicycle has rnaterially affectedthe earnings of the street railways ; and in some Western citiesthe companies declare that even with an electric plant it is diffi-cuIt ta make the railway pay, owing ta the decrease in receipts,due ta the increcasing number of cycles employed.
Haw the wheel affects tlîe street railwa-y is easily seen. Inlarge cities, where high rents prevail in tAie central partions, thethousands of clerks employed hiave ta live at same distance fromtheir places of business. If the distance amaunts ta severalmiles, it is toa far ta walk, and before the introduction of theBicycle the street car had ta be patranized. This meant about

$30 per year for each clerk so situated. Now, however, owitIgta tlîe facts that a cyclist on a gaod raad can outstrip an ordinarystreet car with its many stoppages, and cani ride thrçe miles as
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quickly and easily as he can wvalk one mile, the clerk fiîîds it (le-

cidedly advantageous to patronize the wheel instead of the car.

Counting the annual expense for wear and tear at ten dollars per

year, which is a fair estimiate for a careful rider, he flot only saves

$20 a year in fares, but is enabled to live furthcr out than bcfore,

and thus to save also in rent, besides having the convenience of

a more airy situation, and fre<iuently of a garden.

In a siînilar manner the cycle has affected the receipts for

local tickets on the general railxvays of the country. To walk a

distance of fifteen or twenty miles is quite an undertaking for a

person flot given to pedestrianisin, wvhile to ride this distance on

a Bicycle is only a conhînon inatter of exercise, occupying froum

one to, twvo liours, depending on circumistances.

As a niatter of course the Bicycle bas interfercd seriotusly xvitlî

the livery stables, for it is not ah uncon-nmon thing now-a-days to

see man and wife, or brother and sister, or lover aiid lovcd,

wvheeling along side by side, wvlo, wvere it riot for the Bicycle,

xvould patronize the livery. Besides these, hundreds of otliers

prefer riding a niedium distance on the wvheel to driving the saine

distance in a carniage. Also, the " hel"under the control of

a good rider, is faster and cheaper than the best of horses in

going long distances. One rider, Winder, who lias ridden above

10,000 miles this sumirýer, over ail sorts of roads, averaged about

seventy-eight miles per day, while I-Iurst, on JUly 7 th, covered

the remarkable distance of 515 milles in twenty-four hours.

The Bicycle has affected the business of the shoeinaker and

tailor, for the wear and tear upon shoes is almost nil, as coin-

pared to what it is in walking uipon brick, or granolithic, or even

wood pavements, and a shoe that would scarcely do to xvaik iii

does very well to ride in. Also, the cyclists incline to knicker-

bockers and sweaters, and in geileral to clothes mnade of coarse

and loose material, for the sake of coolness and comfort in riding,

and these are less costly tlian the clothes usually worn by the

street pedestrian.

The Bicycle bias affected the book-seller, for the light novel

which is almost a constant attendant upon travellers on railways

cannot be read or conveniently carnied wvhile spinning along on
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the Ilwheel "; sa that, ta the great advantage of the coimmunity,
the Bicycle tends, to some extent, ta lessen the sale of cheap
sensational literature.

.The B~icycle lias affected the innkeeper, in cauntry places and
iii small villages. This is especially true in Great Britain, where,
on accounit of the good raads, thousands of cyclists travel framn
place ta place through the country. Tlhese must eat and sleep,
and for tis pur-pose they prefer goad cauntry inns ta the more
expensive city hatel. In maost sinali Englishi towns and villages
ane will find camnfartable iinns, ta same extent set apart for the
accaomaodation af cyclists ; so that the Bicycle is bringing back
same af the characteristics af the aid coaching days af Eng]and.

In these and many other ways the Bicycle tends ta rnadify, ta
soifle extent, îlot anly cammercial relations, but alsa sacial anes.
'l'le farmatian af clubs, and the pleasant mus which are jainied
in by the majority af mnembers, tend in the highest degree ta iii-
nocent and genial saciality. Also, like aIl ather ineans which
serve ta practically sharten distances between towns, or be-
tween different parts af the saine town, the B3 icycle tends ta
continue social relations and friendslîips, wvhich wvould more
rapidly (]ccay if dependent uipon the inucb slower method of
walking. Beside, unlike the listlessness with whicb many people
ride in a carrnage, the cyclist mnust keep at least an uincansciolis
aversiglit on tic motions of liimiself and lis '' wleel,'' an(l this
in itself serves ta keep the mind employed just ta a sufficient
extent ta be interesting without becorning wearisomie. Oving ta
this fact and ta the wonderfully exhilarating effect of the motion,
and to the sort of contrai %vhicb lic feels lie has aver is "I fiery
steed," the enthusiastic cyclist-and xvbat cyclist is nat enthusi.
astic !-prefers bis wheel ta the best appointed carniage.

To the sportsmian the Bicycle lias introduce(î a new sport in
the way of Bicycle races. Hlorse racing bias been a favaurite
with the sporting man for a long timie in the past, and it w1Il
doubtless continue ta be so for a long tirne ta corne ; but theBicycle cornes iii as a good second ta the hoarse, and between the
two kinds of races there are differences wbich rnay in time bring
the Bicycle race into greatest favour 'vith thase wha prefer lîanest
sport for spart's sake.
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Horse racing is legitimate enotigh whcn it is employed lion-

estly for the purpose of testing the relative spceds of horses and

of improving their quality ; but, unfortunately, the horse race lias

degenerated inta one of the xnost dislionest modes of gamblxng.

In the horse race the instrument of the race is flot under the con-

trai of its owner, but of a jockey, Nvho is usually corruptible and

aften corrupted, while in the Bicycle race the oxvner rides bis

own wlieel, or, rather, the race is flot betxveen wheels but bcetxveefl

persons ; so that the prabability of the race being prostituted ta

any unworthy purpose is no greater than it is in any other ath-

letic contest. 0f course, the betting mani xvii bet uipan a Bicycle

race as readily as on a horse race, but the betting, mnani s ready

to bet upon anything, as is well illustrated on board of a slxîp,

where it is a commnon thing to bet uipoli the day's run, uipol thc

color of the pilot's eyes, upon xvhich foot lie xviii lirst place upon

the deck wben caming aboard, etc.

Finally, the Bicycle affects the human race physically, or it

wilI do0 s0 ii the future. What tîxis effect xviii be is at the present

timie, and for want of a sufficiently long experience, largely a mat-

ter of conjecture. We naturally look to the physiciafi to enl-

Iigbiten us upon the prababilities of the future in this relation,

and ta advise us as to tîxe proper and bealthful use of cycling.

But, unfortunately, physicians, in their opinions upan this sub-

ject, are as wide asunder as the pales. Somne, and fortunately

the miajority, speak of cycling in terms of pi-aise, wMille a few de-

naunice it in unsparing terms. In this dilemma the layman must

trust to his common sense. Cycling is to a large extent an a th-

letic exercise, and, like every otîxer exercise of this kind, it must

be beneficial if taken in maderation, and injurious if indulge(l ifi

to that excess that the systeni is overstrained. But at the very

warst it cannot be more harmiful than foot-racing, or ball-playiiig,

or any other game in xvhich the par ticipants cal1 into requisition

their wvhole physical poawer. Lt is said that the motion of the

feet and legs in riding is not a natura] one. B3ut it is quite simi-

lar ta that eniployed in ascending a stair or ladder, and the hod-

man and tixe mountain-climber performi Nvork of this kind day

after day and thrive under it. It is said that the nervaus anxiety

required in keeping one's balance may affect the nervaus systemn;
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l)ut this applies only to beginners, as the experienced rider isquite UflcoISCjOUS of înaking any effort with this end in view.We are properly cautioned against climbing his whiclb fromntheir lengthi put too) great a strain upon the hieart, and tend toproduce palpitation and enlargement of that organ. 13ut thiscffcct is not peculiar to cycling, for anv continued and excessivephysical exercise may be productive of the same evils.

Lt is said that tHe exercise is calcuiated to make a ciass ofstoop-shouidered men. Weil, it must be confessed that, as inl-dulged in by the average rider, the exercise of cycling is not asweli adapted as militarism to produce a race of pliysicallY LIP-rîglît men ; but this is tbe fanit or foily of the rider, and 'lot Ofthe wheel or its legitimate use.
In short, as far as the wrjter can see, judging both from per-sonal experience, andI from the opinions given for and against bYmfe(lical mnen, there is no bctter, no more ailuring, and Io moreprofitable exercise than cyciing, provided the rider possesSscomnion sense and uses it. N. F. D.

OUR SOURCES 0F P~OWER.
What in the future is to be the source of our meebanicaipower or energy, is a question which may flot be of prime im-poi-tance to the presenit generation, but which must become moreand mfore important as time goes on.
Sonie people are quite content with the statement that thefuture is able to take care of itseif, but very many of these dotiot practise what tbey preach, as they strain every effort tocreate a specially easy and comfortabîe future for their cliii-di-en and their children's chiidren, whilst ail others must takewhat tbey cau get. Again, otiiers say that presenit arrangementswvill last our time, and that is ail we are concernied with. Thesaine argument rnight be applied to the worst government or- themeanest city in the %vorid. Then why shouid xve give ourseivescare of any kind ? Siniply because every riglit.minded mariwîshes to leave to his children a better inheritance, in the way ofcivil and political institutions, and in the way of progress and(Ievelopment, than he received from his father.
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Some people have the idea that in saie xvay clcctricity i, to

be the power of the future, and they talk of propelling vesseIs,

across the ocean by means of it. But electricity is only a sec-

ondary foriii of power, since the dynamo mutst be driven citlier

by stearn powver, in which the hecat furnislied by the combustionl

af fuel is the primary source, or by watcr po\ver, whiclî in itself

is a secondary forîn derived frorn the lieat of the suri.

'l'le independent and priînary sources of pover in this xvorld

are, first, the motion of the tides, which are due ta the original

rotation of the earth ; second, the combustibles, such as sulphiir

and coal, ta be fouind in the eartlî's crust ; an(], tlîîrd, the hecat

of the suri, which may be used directly, or througli its cncrgy

transformed into water-falls, and running streamis, and \vinds or

air currents.

The niost common source of energy at preserit C1flployC( is

the combustion of coal, for suiphur is flot found iii sufficient

quantities ta be of any practical ttlity. Maîîy people have ail

exaggerated idea of the lengtli of tinie that the coal supply of the

world will last, placing it at 8oa or i,000 years. But careful

men, who have made calculations upon ail the known data, are

(loubtful if the coal supply of the wvor1d would, at the prescrnt in-

creasing rate of consumption, last twa hundred yearq, and it

rnight be exhausted in even less time. However, if it should last

500 years, these years will pass awvay, and I think that mnost

people have given up looking for any near end ta the physical or

the intellectual world. Sa that at same time in the future mani-

kind must came ta use the other primitive sources of powver. And

of course by hutsbanding the suPply of coal and using it iii the

most effective manner, that time might be considerably postpond.

First, then, as regards the tides. These are capable of exert-

ing enormous forces, but at irregular intervals and in an irregular

manner; and the chief difficu]ty lies in sa applying this power as

ta give fairly continuous and uniform action, and ta so arrange

the mechanismn as ta be safe against the destructive action of

waves of such immense energy. The whole matter is a question

of engineering, and there is no doubt that these and A other

difficulties will in tirne be avercome.

The use of running streaniS and wvater-fals-that is, of the
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passage of water from a higher to a lower level-has corne to usfrom the remotest times. And the "'harnessing " of Niagara todo a portion of the work of this continent is at present the Mostnotable example in the world. The importance of this exaropleis imphied in the fact that the power of Niagara is about eclual tothat of the coal 'consumption of the whole world. Water-fallsare to be found ini every rough and rnounitainous country, andCanada bas her fui! share of them. The difficulty in the way oftheir general use is that they are mostly situated in out-of-the-way places flot easy of access.

Here the solution of the difficulty is evidently the dynamo)and the motor, for these formn the most feasible and applicablemieans of distribution. This process of employing a water- fa!! tOdrive a dynamo, and then carrying the transfornied energy, aselectricity, to distant points, and there re-transforming the elec-tricity into mechanical motion by rneans of the electro-motor,can be seen not only at Niagara, but ilt dozens of other places inthis and other countries. And there is no reason why, in fuiture,every rapid stream and every natural faîl of water may not be madeto give Up to the uses of liumanity the energy which tliey are flowwasting in warming the water particles and the underlying rocks.At present very considerable attention is being turiied to theapplication of wind. This source of power differs frorn tliat ofwater in being very much More irregular, and also in being themost widely distributed of ail sources of power. We need notgo into mountain fastnesses i0 search of it ; we have it in plentyupon tlîe tops of bare his as well as in the open plain. And thewind-poweî. of even a limited section of country would be as greatas ail the water-power of Niagara, and wind-wlîeels can be multi-plied at pleasure. On account of the irregularity of tlie windsthey cannot be applied directly in driving milis or dynamos, butrequire some intermediate and regulating machine. he mostpractical of these appears to be the pump and cisteru. A greatnumber of wind-whees-hundreds, if need be-might be placedupon the ridge of a hi!! and be enîployed to pump water frornthe valley into a large cistern or pond on the top of the hi!!.This elevated body of water would then supply a constant sourceof energy, whose intensity would be the average of that of thewind-power of the year. 
N. F. D.-
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rHE King is dead; long live the King." As the lInperial

TP arliament is the real King, we talie off Our hats o thie

new Parliament, and wish it a longer life than its predecessor enjoyed.

A great dea I is expected froin the new Cabinet, for it represents not a

Tiip NLk BRITISH party l)It the nation, as no Governmneft ini Britain bas

PARLAMEkNT. done since Pitt's day. Lord Melbourne~ lia( a larger

nîajority at bis back , after the passing of thc Reforin

B'il, than Lord Salsuybs but it was a party majorîty. Lord

Salisburys Governiient, on the contrary, contains the creani of the

two bistorical parties of Great Britain. Th'le D)uke of lDevonshîire

was the actual ani Mr. Chamberlain tbe prospective head of the

WVhigs and Liberals; while Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfouir led the

last Conserx'ative Goverumnent. Belîind these four, wbo compose

the muner Cabinet, stand statcsuieu scarcely inferior, like Lord Lans-

downe, Mr. Goscee, Sir H-enry James, Sir Michael Jilis-1caclh,

witlî proisýing youinger material lîke Sir Matthiew Wlîite Ridley, Mr.

Gerald B3alfour, Mr. Curzon and others. Tbey are sustained by the

great cities--London, Manchester, B3irmingham, Liverpool, Glasgow,

Belfast ; by the couinties; by the most powverful centres of iudustry;

by the entire Uiniversity representation ; and by an overwliieliiflig

proportion of the xveilth, intelligence and culture of the nation. 0f

course, they iniay go to pieces, without accomplishing anything; but

I do not think they will.

WA IIAT is the rueaning of it ail ? First, tlîat after tliînking, for

ru nne years, over the question, IlIs natiomil Home Rile for

Ireland, xitb a separate Irish Parlianment, consi stent with thîe effective

unity of the three kingdomns ? " And after studying the two Bills on

the subject submnitted by Mr. Gladstone, England bas answered the

question wvith an emiplatic Il No," while the answer of Scotland is

almost as significant. Oîît of' every 44o Scotchien nearly 400 îîsed

to be Liberals. Nolv, tbey are divided in the proportion Of 2'28 to

212, and it is safe to say that if the vote were taken on H-ome Rule

alone tbe majority xvould be Unionist. At the saine timie, the present

Government bas no intention of mecetingl the demand of Celtic and
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Roman Catliolic Ireland with a simple "lNon possumus " and sus-pensions of the Habeas Corpus Act. Mr. Chamberlain lias alwaysl)een in favor of local Home Rule, and lie is not the man to be de-terred, l)y threatened dangers and real difficulties, from applyingmieasuires of Constructive Statesmansliip, like County Councils, tolreland, and even attem-pting somnething specially sui ted to the na-tional yearnings and nceds. As Colonial Min ister his ambition is todraw dloser the ties which bind the colonies-Canada to begin with-to the Motiier Country, and he will do so if met hialf-way fromn ourside. H-e can be d2pended on, therefore, flot to put Ireland in thee(luivocal position in which Canada and Australia are, but neitherwill lie deny lier the fuilest autonomy consistent witli sharing in Im-perial life and responsibility. Secondly, the National vote declaresthat l3 ritain is, at any rate, flot ready for Disestablishmnent. Tlehtiart of Scotland is not in favor of uprooting the tree which lias shel-tered the Refornied faith for centuries, and of seeing no nationalrecognition of religion in the Empire save that wlîicli is Anglican.'l'lie strength of the Church. in Wales consists in its being part of theChutrcli of England, which will no more consent to disestablishmnentin the principality tlian in Cornwall. 'l'lie national Churches biavethus sccured a respite. If they use it with consideration-that is,most of aIl, wi'th generosity to their less favored si sters-further delayis probable and reconstruction~ possible. Judging by the past, how-ever, they are flot Iikely to do so. Ecclesiastical Assemblies are notfavouirable to the growth of statesmanship. They prefer appeals tosectarian fervour, and even to sectarian prejudice and pride. Third-ly, Britain is not ready to dispense with a second Chamber. Itwould flot put up with one wielding the power of the United StatesSenate, no, flot for a year, even thougli it had to be abolished bystopping the supplies, but it will keep the House of Lords untilsomething better is devised to take its place. Lord Salisbury knowsthe danger of tlîe present posi tion. Nowhere else is the Constitutionso comrpletely outworn, and therefore nowhere else is reform or re-juvenescence more needed. He and the Duke of Devonshire shouldflot shrink( froin the task now, for they must know that neyer are theylîkely to have a more favorable opportunity. Local option, inteni-perate Radicalism, incipient Socialism, and farmers driven to des-peration by had harvests and steadily declining prices, alI contributedtlîeir quota to the deluge which submerged Lord Rosebery 's Govern-ment, wlîile the indiscipline-merging on mutiny-of biis chief officerswas enoughi of itselt to wreck the ship. There is talk in some quaqr-ters of dc'posing Lord Rosebery, and making Sir William VernonHlarcourt or Mr. Asquith leader. That would amount to rewardingmnutiny, and the English people will not stand that. Lt would beenough to keep the Liberals ont of office for twenty years, as almostany Canadian Liberal could sorrowfuîîy testify to them, were oppor-tunity given.
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JN the United States, althougli the DeniocratiC party is rallyingy

Isomewhiat, after the stunning defeat of 1894, there is nothing to

give theni promise of success at the next elections. They proved

tlierselves untrue to their platforni and incapable of following their

UNITEn) STATES great leader, and they deserve to lie sent into the xvilder-

riARS ess for a seasofi. They are stili hopelessly dividcd

on silver, and tbey have no leaders who can toucli thîe

heart or brain of the people but Cleveland ;and even if the free silver

advocates and the baser elernents of the party coîîld lie induced to

choose hini again, and lie could be induced to run, the superstition

against a third terin would lie fatal to him. It has corne to, l) ac-

cepted as "a principle" by myriads of Amnericans who consider themi-

selves intelligent, that no nai shoiild lie President for a longer period

tîjan eiglit years, no matter what lis fitness or services. Tfhe l<epub-

licans, if returned, will not distur1i the \Vilson-Gorînan tariff, to any

great extent, except as regards Canada. MlclKinley's clatiscs vili l)e

re-enacted s0 far as to pinch us where the pinchiîig xvill flot react too

seriously. Other hostile steps miay be taken, and as both parties pro-

fess to believe that Canada deserves the rod, we need not look for

sym-pathy from either. Our farmers muîst look to the l3rîtisll market,

and they can capture it only wvitli first-class products, honestly madc

Up. They cani leave to people of îess intelligence the easy xvork of

raising wheat, and of producing second and third rate articles. In

other words they must lie educated, and mnust study the conditions, nf

the markets which are permnanefltly open to tlien. Above all, tlîey

must be educated to the point of understandiflg that Protection can-

flot Possibly benefit tlie Canadiafi farmer.

A SENSATION lias been produced in New York Ivy the new Comi-

£1 mssioner of Police enforcing the law against selling jntoxicatiflg

drinks on the Lord's day. He lias been assailed as a social tyrant, a

-Sabliatarian, and, above aIl, an oppressor of the poor; but lie sinilly

points to the fact that it was Taninmany and not lie that put thle Sun-

day law on the statute book, and that while it is there bis duty is to

enforce it, instead of using it as an instrument for extorting blackrnail.

Tlie end will probably lie a modification of the law along the line of

London usage, whicli perunits licensed houses to lie open at specifled

hours; but any modification will be opposeýd by good people, wvlo

would like to make the law stricter and more sweepiflg than it is nowV.

Prohibitionists will hielp tliem, on tlie grouind that to license is to

legalize, and that there can be no compromise with sin. They refuse

to see that licensing really means restricting, and that the amnounit of

restriction whicli it is wise to enact muiist vary accordinig to the extent,

density, views, habits, and other conditions and circumistances of the

Population affected. The use miade by Taninafly of the present Sun-

day law in New York ouglit to be an instructive object lesson; and

Mr. Roosevelt deserves the thanks of aIl good citizens everywliere for
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ASTRON(; Governiiient is indispensable to effective ForeignV~policy; and Lord Salisbury's tone regarding Turkey and Chinashows that lie feels hiniself in a position to talk plainly, and to act,too, if the talk should fail of the desired eflect. TIliere could be nofiuer exaniple of the increasing miigbit of moral forces than the unionof England, Rîîssia and France to coînpel Turkey to give self-gov-ernmnent to Arnienia. 'l'le co-operation of Britain and the UnitedStates in China is another example. The willingness of France tosul)flhit her territorial dispute with Brazil to arbitration is another,andi as France lias consented to this, ont of politeness to the States,Britain nuight do the saine as regards Venezuela, irritating thouiglthe attitude of the latter bias been. A strong power can afford to begenerous; and nu action would be more likely to inake the Statesready to entertain the proposal to arbitrate aIl disputed matters-wihicli Was sent to the last Congress, signed hy hundreds of mnibersof the '-bu1se of Corumons. I is flot wise, either, to have litle qtiar-rels on hand, when the whole of our strength may be needed for thesettlenieuît of the gravest difficulties. That mnay be the position ofBritain any day, and at a moment's notice. Shie seems to knlow it 1 Ythe way in xvhich she is clearing the decks, as if for action. l'le navyis in fine shape. Lord Wolseley is Cominander.jn-Chief. LordRobert's views about India are to be carried out. T1he 1)uke ofIJevouislire is the heud of a Commission to orgariize a tliorouglisclicme of National Defence. And the great Colonies are I>eginniuigto feel that they have responsibilities as well as puivileges.

TjI- E Edesperate condition of Br tishi farners will make flem pressteGovernu)ent to resort to Protection in somne form. "'beymniglut as welI pres-, for the moon. A slight tax on foreigul producewould flot benefit theun. A heavy tax would muin nianufacturers andthreaten civil war. Only in connection with a genuine Commercialand Imperial Union between England and ber: self-governing Col-onies is there the slighitest hope of anything being done along thatline. British statesînen and the people generally would consent tosacrifices, in or(ler to imite the Empire inito an eflective wbole. Butthe ulanuifacturers, wvo control Goverumients in Canada and thegreater part of Atistralia,' have no intention of sharing their homem1arkets wvith tlieir B3ritish conipetitors. They are deliglited to bavethe open Biritisli market for their products, and they would be stillmore deliglîted to have a discrimination in their favor. They wvll
take ail an(l give nothing, or give only a nominal reduction of thetariff that wouïld still keep it higli enouîgh to effect its purpose of ex-cludiug I3riti1shl manufactuxres. Mr. Gosclien, whien Chancellor of theltxchequer, conteunptutiîsly told us what lie thought of such a pro-p)osaI, and the present Chiancellor of the Exchequer is stubbornly ofthe saine indm, whîle Mr. Chamberlain, strong Imperialist as he may
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Le, is an excellent business mani, flot at ail iikely to tlîrow away sub-

stance for shadow. Mcanwhile, a few Canadians indulge the drcain

that the day xvill corne xvben tlîey can eat their cakie and baxve it. If

tlîey would only - qluit nonsense and get down to business," somne

tl]i ng niiglbt be donc, for Canadian opinion is in favour of genuine

union wîth tiie Mother Country. Canada imust 1w cubher Amnerîcan

or Bitish, as Sir jolin A. Macdonald always said, and we w'ould

rather Le B3ritish; ufless we are forccd to see tlîat that onlly mecans to

exclude Britain from our markets, yet caîl uipon lier to protect our

interests ail the world over and fight oit thrcaten to figlit 0ur batties

for us5, Nw'benever we get into difficulties witli other powers. Canada

tol a long stel) politically, in, the direction of lîuperiLl îînity, %\-leu

Confederation xvas effected ; and New Southî Wales las just takien a

comminercial step in the samne direction, by abolisbing ail imuport

dulties, exce pt on two or three articles; but a good mnany more stcps

lfltlst Ixe taken before the goal is reache'I.

Tl HE Salisbury-Devonshire Gov'ernicîlt xvili be teste<l by the

TBlritish electorate, however, not so mnucli by its I rishî or 1 Js

of Lords or Colonial or Foreign policy, as by the social nlieastlr('

which it has proiuised and outlinied. Ilere, too, 15 wlîerc tbcy are

ino<st likely to dîsappoint the masses of the people, who wx ii fxnd thecm-

selves as poor under a niew as they were under the old Governnucnt.

'Lo bouse the working classes is a large proposaI, and the wiser the

111ea1sure the longer nmust be the tine needcd to gîve it ellèct. So

xvith allolmients, and old age pensions. Only the fexv can get tlicnu

i the course of thîe next four or fixe years, and the inany wil1 be dis-

a ppoînted. 'l'le national revenue is ]imiited, and if burdens are taken

off the land, as the Conservatix'es insist, they must be put on ebýe-

wvlîre. \Vlîere, we miay ask, for if the mnanuifacturers, -wýho are barcly

miaking ends mecet, are taxed to insure their workiueii agaiîist acCi-

dlents, they iuay stand that additional load, but tlbey Nviii mit staînd

more. Exclusion of pauper immigrants and of foreigni prisori-male

goods sounids weli froîn the platformn to the B3ritish xvorkmian, but the

two taken together do imot amouint to more than a drop in a bucket.

It is wveli tlîat a Governmnent should coule in, pledged to legis;Iate for

the social elevation of the people, rather than for lucre constitîltional

experimients, lbut disappointmiert, because of the little xx icb can 1w

(loue, is inevitalile. Then wvill conie the Imour for the Opposition to

strike iii and contrast promises Nvith performance. Seeing that this

mnust lie, one cannot help hoping that advantage miay be taken of the

flood to mnake such constitutionai changes as the reformn of the Ilouse

of Lords, the reduction of the Irish vote to its proper size, ini connc

tion xvith a just Redistribution Bill, and the giving to I rclan<l not only

ail the local Il urne R ulc wbicli Scotland lias, luit ex en a fnl 1er

mu ea sure.
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enabling thern to read it Il in such large letters." With the presenttrend1 of population to large cities, the questions connected with muni-cipal governe 1 lave risen into suprenle impoi tance; and the ex-ample of New York-as the greatest civic centre on this conti1nent,and likely to continue so-tells for good or evii on every other city inlNorth Amierica.

E VER< since the Privy Council decided that the ninority in Mani-E toba had the righit to appeal to the Federal au thority,thPrairie Prvnela entesomcnr fteDominion, and it islikely to remain so for somne time to corne. A question is Up which
MAI9B CIO excites ra:ladreligions feelings to thle utterniost,

MIýu.in a country where the population is alinost eqluaLIYdivided betwveen two great races and two historic re-ligions, and which, therefore,' demands, for its settlement, tireatmiefltthat it is îlot likely to get from band-toiouthî politicians. The nlaineof the gentleman who applied the torch to the temple of Diana atEpliesuis has corne dowvn 10 uis, if that is any satisfaction to his ghiost;and flic ghost of the Iinmer for Winnipeg nîay, in the future, eiljoy alike satisfaction, thoîîgh it is to he hoped that we m1ay be more suc-(-essful than the guardians of the ancient temple were, in exbinguish-ing the fire l)efore the temple of Confederation is burnit to the grouind.The fire bas been burning in Ma nitoba since i890, when Mr. Martin,without previouis warning, and certainly wibhout gloves of any kind,struck doxvn the denomninationai system of education which hiadworked fairly well for nineteen years, and estbllished on the ruins a"Public" School system. This year thme fire bas reached Ottawa,and already it lias driven four Ministers out of the Cabinet ; three oftim retu rning witlî whiskers singed, as it was actually hotter out-side than insi(le. What is the end likely to be ? So far as a horo-scope can be cast, I venture to say: A Canada stronger than before;Manitoba determuining its own educational policy; and the lesson,baughit that no one Province can dictate bo the wliole Dominion. Ifthese are the results, no thanks to Mr. Martin for them. He had anleasy knot to untie, and he used an axe instead of fingers. His friendscredit him wibh sbrengtb ; but even if he bad the strength of a bull,biis place is not in a china shop.

T HE question at'present is a Damocles' sword, suspended overthe head of the Federal Government. The Provincial Govern-nment bas not sent its final answer, and when it cloes so it will probablypoint omut that-having suggesbed a thorough investigation as neces-sary to a satisfactory sebtlemient-it cannot go back upon tbat opinion.The Dominion Governnment sliold bave accepted the suggestion, asa good way out of the difficulty in which the Remnedial Order had
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Ianded it, and as a proposai inberently reasonable. Instead of that,
the forci ble-feeble attitude xvas takien of asking for a lower bid, as If
the two parties xvere at a Dutch auction, and of pledging itself tn Cali
a sixth session before a given date, declaring its ow.n policy on the
subject, then and submnitting it to Parliamnent. Nccessity is a liard
master. Thie long alliance between Orange and Blue bas becn
strained to tHe breaking point, and if it breaks the Goverrnmcnt inust
fa l. It therefore postponed the evil day as long as possible, in imita-
tion of Sir John Macdonald's fanions policy of delay. linitators, how-
ever, usually imitate only tbe defects of tbose they adnmire. If they
had siînply resolved to delay, and appoiiited a Commnission of inqîiiry,
Manitoba wvould bave feit itself free to co-operate and t0 enter upon
negotiations. Tlîat would have been wisdomn, for the Commission-
once emibarked on inquiry-could bave prolonged its investigation,
and the question wvoild bave been takien out of the political arena and
kept ont, tilI settled along lines that wvould bave satisficd i esuîiable
mien. The extremnists on botb sicles, tbat is, tbe seculaîrists and the
hierarchy, it is iifll)5i1)Ie to satisfy, for tbcy are doîuinattýd by theories
anti are lîlind to facts. Mr. Martin is stîll sure tlîat if wlîat lie ca]ls
"the farce of religions exercises '' Nere abolislîcd froîîî tlîc sclîools,

tbere wonld lie peace Tb''le hierarcby deinand their old control, and

insist that the Privy Cotincil's answer to a refereîîce is -' a mîanîdate
to tlîe Canadian Governinent !(G.
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